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i ftta mRwh, ato sra*««l ftdwa ft awft ?r 1ta^-i40i9/^75wy^pA 

fajfttt 2008 gRT *PRTt 4? ^ii4«ito fftftt Rfttafl (Mfl) TrfWWRBft ft f*R 3HWR PfoM ^ 
faif-fafta ’sfiftir fo; *r til (i?NrfH kira tfftPm, 1903 ft! m\ 111 ft afffa ft to ftftftf ft 

3^«ncH ft, ?7T mtem % 20 ^TOft, 2008 4ft ’IHfT ft 4 aft^rR! ft. ^OTft/52/2007-ftft^ OT 3ITO2 

wf^ PKjk^ ft 1?r asftnjpR fftaj *}| 

3. for-PPM ft 3tjitpr ft, ^'HiJJ^ ft ^ ftrcjj ism <re fftqfa-Midd-wi*ir<i'i»»r (fiste!) arai? t? 

3jf^q#^fT eft? 3R7^ W^rR ft fo? 3JW ^ TOR flfiacf f^JT ft | ??lft 4R ft TOlfalT 
gfiter ft fpR *rftfcT arowe aajetf arg^ arirtta aft «Jti 

4, <nvrikA ft tor ft 5«j fftg Awdjn fi- 

(i). 4? TOR *WltJ! Ztm 47 eft? 3RRi 0TO5J ft f?R ^ f4R ZfT^T 4g3^ftftfa qtf ft 14 ft? 

•ft*R)#i^d eft? 3RR> flfcwd Wlfftjf 4RR 4fta|e<lfT 4RdT ft | TO?H ft 

Wfftel m:~ 
fo). q? JFlItft Wlcri 2JT^ 47 HTR <3JHt ft B’PW'I ft feW 3lf^*?af^<in ft! vfllvjft! | 

(a), ft7^ ft! fora fftw 5fRnr afo eft? airo *ft*rc m\$\ ft *uer ft Hiftferr *nft ft w4 7i 
14 ft <ft£ fom wi if lifted fftw omm i 

(*l). ft7!*! 7T§i>>-?!?-fteT £771 3Tr*t-4t^ Hi*01 uiivjmi I 

(O). «ici<im eRl^ 'ilu^cl RM<JM <ftsft (2 7l) ft 4F2R ft «£«<ni ft ftl RHjftf; aft?, ft-<ft«ft A 

(il). 

TO7! ft 3lfftq^T oft? 3TTO) ITbkdd Wlffti! 3kft $ foR inft Mdld«F qft (ftRfiftftliT 

’jtft ft OHifed q>T TOW fftm t- 

(9>). TOlfftr "*f»i ft ^ ftfJN ft ftftk 75,000 ^ fttek Ijfft I 
(r). wr ftk 7nftfoPT ^re ft tftqse 64(ooo ?ft ftWr ^ \ 
t7!). wftfeR wi ft ^ '^!R 'lift ^ <W TOcft 4)Wft ft fvR 5,000 q*f ftteT 

^ A- ft (aroftanc^i 

<iii). *WW» gf^!o! gPldl: 

W ?jfaw W ro 

(i). qre emm ftl ft for?, fft^R tw^r ft ^mur^i 4ft ?r^ ^ tor ft 

TOcft ft 3irarc *R ^dlRd 4ft 11 cRI^ 4^ fft VI 1-^5^ ft 

ffttjfftrr ftt 3!ft^n Pirtr !h oit? ft awftc wye-* fft^hji 
I^TF-fft^ftl ft PlwlRd »irt«H 4ft oRI^ 4T ft 9lrRH4> 3fk 'R’R’ftft) SKI 

giWfal eRT^ 4? fttft ^ 

(gfttft/frfl 
M«HR ft! Irak TOt wRlftH® 

ft 3pp!R 

oRI? 4? 

wiW ffNPgftwRa 

ftq 60.000 50,000 

TTPRff 55,000 40,000 

£$ aft? ft4?i 25,000 . 20,000 

(ii). ftros^ fteft, ftinft47? ftrf alt? ftw ftkft ft! tw- 30 oI^tm, 00 

afft?R aft? 10 qfeRitr ft^i >ipft ^ 11 

(iii). ft Mftff TT^eU RFJ, ^ 3ff7 3)4? vifcxiRacr cRT^ 4^ aiftW?! 

^ ^iffcrTH mz SjTfcTT 10.48 TT pfiTtf WRd ft! ^ I 

e 



[WITH- 

(i). 9RR TO WW VTORIT y*TOT tfRC T5.WD 3*f *ftC7 f | 

(U> 16 ufa ?*f *te «3«n) *r ftw *ra 11 

(Ul). *tffe WWW STOTT *♦ # 12 IR SPlftWI TO tl 

(iv>. ton-ftM ^ Pw^Tki Tfljar ar^ wfenr *rnf btoh s^2 W*pt? 2? 

Rwtfa fcl 

flST wifaw 4i_*inl; 

'TOTTfaff TjflWT ^ WtfRTO OTTTT (<S) 3^7 {®) f^cR ^ 51* 5,62 Plftppf C*T T# 

M f-WRn fam *rar ti 

3rf*ftRfo|rT WTrR JWT^t ^1 50,000 flfcf f^f WCii TR 7?^ »A vi*4lC $ | H? Wf 14 Aw ^4TQ 

3Wfa 65000 ^l«6*c*^ 7T*T> ^ tffiff 3>T ^T jRffi «R *Wrfl $| 

(v>. yift cTT*RT: 

(a), ftlfatf SFIcT ^ *facj? VaR ^ TO ijt A TlW *TC WR W^Rt $ wff STCR 'R 3iy#RT • 

tA7^ $1 

(*T). SfWfo ^JURraf^I 3^ «nThfl cTFTfl 9FT «h^ii«i«i TjftTOT U^ic fcTR^T 5T7T 

2001 A faTT *n{ 7TM7TT RA€ A faflfe tfl TITS STFRT afR fllM'il U2V WIT ^17 TtZV $ 

tofl? v5'l<i<Mrt: 35TO 60 yfitTM 3^7 40 flfilM Ijft 77 Sfttiftcf £ f S|*RT A *rf 

2001 A TTIOTHT RA^ &TR *7^ ^ WJ WTvTR WfeKl *T7 A 3RR vrfR WHtfl *A TO A 

<A *ITvTR ?7t 77 SWlftcf »? I 

<vl). mfcH cTFRT: 

(*). ftvlcfl T1PTTT 1.4 TOfljt gfft Z*\ $ ^ 3JWR 07 anpoRKT *nf f I 

y^c^n *101*0 ^ fclij Ryicfl 7? ^0 10 11 

W ^ 31^78^1 aPTiT ^ 3^7TR Rlftc? cTFRT $ 1 hRrTT 3jt? STftTjiEl* WIT 

• Ruic^l ?TFRT V 7 »RI«kt ‘R tft *1# j» 

pl>. A*n afa 8RmW 162.74 ^ TFftpt 3TX.S qR^T^T ^ 3>W 1 BRRm 3R7 5 

flftlwi ^R ai^rPRT ^ 
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W TJWiW ffc** <Sl^>ri 87 ftr qrtt m^jmH $ ftp? Rlfan 8? 5 yfa<in 8ft 
tR ^ 87 20.67 uftfcltT 3lW tocft qfttwfceHtf 87 20.87 sfaRT 

MRsfan tor W t\ 
[?,). to srt orafai to virft ^ ^ i.u.ooo 8ft *ta in? v to w> 120 ufcr 

8ft ftto nftraft ^ 3^hiPki ter *rar £ 1 

W. <K$m, <p HWeff cIFra W) 8,755 cW 87 S^lpHl 8ft M 11 

(vii), ft-ft oMIT 8? 16 JlfftWf UftcIPT 87 to? 8Rft ftJ 1RRI aifonSfagfl T^toatf &IT7T ^f|p 3RTPP H8WM 

5 to wro arrows 10 as 59 vM ftTft wr tittos a^RiPm 8ft 8ft i- 

_____fori qrftjf ft 

wrt. f^i^r ^^irPRT ww 

_________^_ agrogm 
(»)• ^0 182.74 3ft 8^F 8ft 3H8lPftT SUM 87 1P off!?17l aTNaiNflft 26.84 50 162,74 gft 

mm ciptci 

w^[ 87 18 

WTO OTTCWrtT 

yviii). 3I^^Tl*M WTO OTTCWflT 8ft >0 <fc to <ft\f«t4l<A ffTTI ^cRT UWlRrt 3IW2 H8Je3> 7ft*n ftlil ftt 8ft 

_[•_cfty arow qro^ swn 1*0.00 

*• 26 (Mt 8ft 3T«lfa <8 3R ffal ftiftn ^ W7‘'I ^17$ ft Tfft" 

wuftl ft> to ifarro jwrc 

(*). nfit to 8b*^ 7TO1TF ft 3 00 

fa). flfft to ^ 7I8TIS ft 5.00 
&gfft to flirt TWITg ft_ 7.00 

I M*1IX 

W. wrft, / 8Ftatf / ftflftaff ^ tow ttt^ut 1(W 

__fe). wft 88 3178T ___0,50 

(lx). ^ 38 TOffthr fttefnft ytiicin 8ft 8ftt tor 8*n $ afc juto »rJ f^ror iwn uwilftn ^£t %8T 

W $ I 3ITO tftfl 5WFft TOW f«f 3^ 8ROT Y^Tl | 

61. flTOTORT, ft F*rft arft nftlro? ft aftWftiw, 1958 *£ 3rjw tot^i Fufa ^ ai#i ^ 

8ft ^T°RI TtTflftRT ^ 11 ?7T TOto ^ hR^IIhW^M. OWpH HTHTT 3^*TFT TO^RT f^JT W «T I 

1171 OTTF WTO 3WTOWTTT ftlft ^ f:- 

16 8ft 88 Tt _26.04_ 

WWW pMcT • _43.22 _ 
8^1 VIvflTO 69.26 _ 

62. mRvjiwwh, WSW-l W*irc QRtftT MWiq ft UTOlfefl ^0 120 Tltft W ^0 102.60 offt 

(mfft io 103) fR#iH ^ «r^ ?i vinyntfl^ ft ft^ror 5i»tf afr? ftflmro ft fW w gsiro ^ fftqr fti 

at ffteffar w»nft nf^TT argw, w grora 8> aw wflfiiw «rot^ ^taraft 3fR 
^V*i4l4t ffTTT ardftir gra ftfeftSMrait 8ft ^roft fogf&raf ^ tor w- «m vjiratsiRft arh gra 
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Aflamiaif ^ w«f awflcfl aft affrrfe ajtraT ^ ffi ^ aiftfta it tit i ipipnfld ft tofiBw^t/Bia 
4wllBWBtf B>1 foafto «rc ato ftufttf ftd* f i 

&2 TO!W 19 flfiilwnll/BBtflBOT OTWtoto aft* BTB tfltoliratf ^ ffW ftttrfftai ^«r*pW1 «t 
at tfli swa SM ntoAn wAfar anite wjgp*> 19 xtoaflrart/wtai wflftto ft eft to ffrtor ft’atoi nrer 

afltftfli 

7, 4teft£t aiwrc aito oifttoapr tflF 3TOW Juana ajflhiwff toi anrefe uajca> tofoa fej ^r 
JRBW it it 14 19 to 3TOWT BTOR ajftoff aft WM £ to effB Bflft BT<ft IRfllG £ OTHR 19 AbR 

tor bbt rotor ^an nr 1 $a?to, satof^ aft bf asc tor wurftt PwIRa Sft wft auft uaje* ^fmr aft «. « 19 
wwfftn BfWtopn ft mi tt \ 4<i^ aara aa aiaft btb aft ft tot ft to arc ft fttaia sift arcft 
BfWKriinl BB ftt RT^ tol 

& TOW Bft HWto ♦i'fkfi ft 3HBR 19. V'lBnflfl % faf*R frftf B? ^TTT/VWftWT ft^ft BB 3FJ^Rl fftBT 

HI BT| A Wfc Bfftl 19 HflRTJB fftBT t I Fart SRT 3B1B H TRB $ffe W JjftTO fttft ItlftWTO 

towf-_ 

TTB WA BFT 

<fc arfWftfta to 3prb* bfbir 

totor araft ft to gftonftoi at} wto 

WT BRW RTC Bllty 1 J9I BfWlTCR? ft 

artR BFt^TTT to vffft ft to «PjBlfftfl 

ftRr ^ aA^RT BftaTFTft BUfel 

W. ??I at} BB ITOIWF ^ cTTS^fl WBT B^3T !$ Rt^ti W $ 1 

Twrcw aA ^ctA Atpff a/N ^ fs tpf *t9b> bRhsh era bm 

JCrff ifr ap2R ^ wttcFT BT^ ^ efts 3TOW BTO^f $ f?IB 
wi?#r fBn vjh\-iii i atf wwa ifAaici £b amara 

w?nf tns iw 19 a^f ii %\ ^rtcw, a*f ?T*aii *jvifi ai 

tl nf ftWTBI BBR ftBB BRflB it fc^ BWBte MRd ^ 

ftw Btrti 
(w). ^'is'*4i«fk ♦ brh ^ aryrR at} ftraa? hf 
«t Wfl A Uffl ^ BFTTB ^ fcT? U\C^f<t> 

PWhwr/jniRwr brt Ab tftti am: «t?r aft aj-jniPin ttfciraSt 

F^T B? BR5ft «ltf ^T*ft | 

(BX wm 

WS af*!?TT 19 B§*rt ^ fcR 

qP|T*Rrt ^wifbi/Abt^wi/IN'iAbtt 

qFft WT TFWBTT ftBW «i|P3CgC 
A f^wff^r uf^Hi-i^T w 

tffmi 1$ BW?IT tl fW w # 

ftTIT-ftWT ^ PRWB tR TOB \W5^f 
aAftw# wm ms 

... 

^bttifbi AwiAfN alia frtfrfcwr bRtT >A felt? frvbpt ftaar 

^iTcUl* ftvth-f^Tl'l ^ Pfcjfftfl ufcTOH RBTjf •UMd^d ^ 

^ft^lRn f^BT W t a*lfftr BF BRTFT ?WT BT^C *ffBTSd 
WFHT BfttpftBF ®TflT t fvRrtA BFWB OTTTT 25000 

cR to Rwffaw to 3WBT ^T It#* yfeTBFT efltffi $ 

tl BMB ^ 3R«R, Z\19 *ii^« B*f Blto WR *T 
amnftiRai wtbt to on to ^ toara Btt ati ^fi foflH 

top# ata cfr mi\^« toaei b^t bwbr A ^1 toto 

aRn awcji'f bb toa a^i ^ bfbitt, wart uft*iH*'i «t br 

to bb toa to? wi wa^wa, tonaoi- toto alia 
Wlto to ^ to coooo. 40000 alia120000 ^ ^ 

wait aa to it ti . 

fiHiM i -I .1. ^j 
aw Mo«rt arwe inj^f 

Ptal<l'l ^ t?TB BMB *f 3TW5 

BFfM xWWR ^ antfS 

f^TTT-Pi^'ll ^ 4.3. - ar^iiHi A 
ftfaflte &tsw> HF^cR 'dMWW HTrfl 

il ^TcT *T^t OT5TT $| ^St RFfTT ^ 

aT^BFR ^ ftlB ^ ft"iiii 

am i 

bf awia BRwtor wanr t ^ FWKH wraw mxoo a^t »fw 
^51 ^ »tv|BT tofePI ^ ^ cfl? 31BW wsatfa ^1 B? 

to» ^ toto tot aiftt ^ arw a* t*H f^McK wto 

at afaa to 1 ^af-BTF-arsw tot umciw brbtA bjt bwtb tor 
BBT t vllftj B® tBB ftBcR BBlftTcT tolfl 3Tf»e U^oB> 

^ to BWTB t <^p|i«iRd BB1^ toBTBRit B>t BTBcTT 

^ MB ato vTTBT BBT t 3fR TR^HR to toT? fto W 

ti are 3^toa t toaiefT3lf i?\ brrtt Pibb to A 

B5t Bt tl ^?T *Wni ^ 3T^HR, BF BfBB to 

SMS"i*JT2l Ba HroftB rfcBeT 4 to Bt BTBT fto ^BIB 3lR TRBB 
B uRffi&fd auHR Bufcr stim 
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0? cil'm * -h^hh 

q? ir sjraif^r $ dhr qfWfowi 

fWtd ^ qjf $ cjj|d<H 

ora 9>T wi qiff sfafenr Fir 

ayiiql w*nRlo ^ foiq 

Twi^vd ^ \flnji 

ddM flMdl fflie « TINT W !PPT 8. 

4 4'^ Mtd^H effcref cnra w> 14 

9^13 11 faq^ld, qqqq4Mt 3 

ywro *f faifa vJ4W>< 9>t 3wrc fiiw 

>K0 28 ‘3^1? (3Epfcl 1 / 3) *R fadR fai^T 

11 '3TTW7 3ft «jptt "I Pld f&lfcT 

qTltft <$» fonj Yrtf&ff dft viTRJI 

OTIcR cHW. 

9ft T* *1 SRJHIiH 'rftd tfc TYdld, ?IF £ fa> dNf 9ft dl'Ifl 

2$i 2m® &V 7ft 17,000 Hfr ^ ^0 38,000 tfH ^ 

?^I?r ijft dlJ!d ft 7[fi& 3> <PR^I q4 2001 ft MRtffAlrl dPIfl 

tt cTWT q’ftjqi 11 ir faPEr vi<qw*’l % f^TR-f^rrf 

f^'fli w ? 3ft? t? fara virai t fa> vflcniR ciKrft 9ft 

Hrra z\m wsts te^ei 4> fc^ wnr to 14 j? 

#r snfriq s# sited ter iRn 11 

l- ft.li::. .ftl;. 

wfclyRT i.4 wti «fa er Mftd ton 

yn ti owra ft to 9,26 <^ q? 

fadC^I dl*ld 9>T a^Hl*l favilcft 9ft 5'fil'i 

^ <R <J»R<f> HtflcT ftift fttdJ th 

^ R<m <jMH ifj, ft> fiftq Ptarffttr q? <i> 

amiR q? qteto torr toi £1 uz 
wrote urow W<"i *ft tciq fartfttt 

f?Tn-Plf7n # 31*[#R q#f £| i^eflSTO 

d»Ml'flv»l 3|f£|Rl7R ft Rltlfftrl uitod’ld 

qffatet ft* sr^TfR w 

§q HRite tei-f^nf ^ 

3.5.3 q> spRiR »teRra fte 1 

'jR-T <& faq 'Rdlfad VrtH ^ <f> 

fen ^0 120 ofo qtf pfcT q? 

srpte erste iu& wi^ q> 

TTciT qwi *f qr qr siraiRn 

ir f^cTR fte w ? 1 Trqffa ^ mi f^or^l 

Trq ^ Ti^ft vFdsit qr in 3i^*n q*i ^ ate^q 

Iteefl q?l fffcl P*I^ « Tf TH) 10 ll TO 9.26 «R 

fteft dFRI TT SI^TFR t til & WltfavT ZfT^ $\ 
'rt'd'td T$t §| 

, 1956 <h CKJdK <ge i-n^q q^KT <R 

qRiFfvTfr Ite w t fr^JR eii'ia w srrilfad fan qq 

?l 5?^ wrte IRTR? A a^MlPlcl w 27.75 q^ls ^ faqftd 

W 13.42 qr a^llfacT fa>01 f I ql^TTWM ?ftr 

3wur> yovvH <n wnfc 9>1 ? sit? ®o 120/- qfri 3>I 

UWlfad q? ^ fanllcf qsq TOt W 102.60 qf<t cRI 3>t 

t 

'~i11 '*«■■•■ -r^ ' 

^WK,-' " 
. .. 

■ t A (■ ■" 

Fii 
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Ipfl «i*in ?TW 3l*Rf 77 , 7RT7 

* tt**t gft 2001 ft fan tft M toot ft g* 2001 $ 7t*H 4? gft 200a £ 3I*P tot gtf m ftt»* 

ft glft<nRfl ft 260 flfajlcT ®*ft 57 <jft 2000 ftt gft 7* ®T*® ftnjr ?! 3RT* 

m *Ata «eg» ft ay?R ft 3ft ftt fiwt 150 Tfawr t 3iftr® ft] dir^ftr «n tie® 3t* to?i ft 

$1 srgfe ft 3t?R ftPtf ft ft ®r* ft 1 5*rfft*j, 7r*?ite 7* 7* 7511ft ft feTj *TR!ft 
77 7!j*ift ft ftp? ’Jtni 5T7? fftr? 77 ire® *nflra 77ft ft 60 uftlTRl ?>7 ft afl* *fftt ro* ft 77ft 

ftt afrj ftft | v?Rt ffrfftoT, Iftule?) 3jt* 3|fft7ffipp 77 ftf* 3FRT ftftft 40 

yfawfl 77 gfatuRd fftTT 7*7 11 

(n). ftoft fad ft t£m ^ 100 nfafrcf ft aifaw ?ft ft, T^ftr 

auft WT ftfftftjR 260 yflRW ft 3?fe® T^r ft | tITfHR 

d*«W fIFTTT ft TOfft® 3^?m 77 7§^ft ft ftp? TOT* 7* ft 

tii<jtrcio: ftt 7ft ft I 
C0). 7ft 2003 ft TPWftfl 7*7*ft57T77Tftg?}ft7iTftftfeK{ 

% ft\j?|pwR*i Wftt 3ff7 Ao *P?t7 g^qRf fft77 fito ft 

^7 57 <1*1511 ill 5777 ftt Tfft 3ft* yW^, 2006 A 7Rl\i8 yfa 

ft ftl7 AO <7*7 **?tof JRT 9«fiR7 77 37fft (ft4*»*tl. ft 

wfa A act ftt 7ft ti ftp^raan* 2oor ft arj*7* *rr*nft 
'1<W> ftt dl'IU At <ioi<*i ftt 7ft ft 1 

18 317*7. 2008 W TT^mft MRtiV 7 3TTCttvIPr ftt 

<sr TIT* wii w*gfo®*7 f^qj «ij **g<fcf g7®ft ft, 7^At<*t aft* *ro wftTHiaft/Tnf ftotermaf ft arrft fftftgg # 
*1 ■ ' 

9.2. tww ft 77 ^ g^fi ainRRft # T^ft-faR; ^iv*nM «t Tigw g-wA is ifcrt ^iftfftw «fft/g*rtr 

»7^ ii\ Tftfttftil W7 jft Tftoflfl $ TO ft^fft «<7I0 At 7^ eft:- 

(J). W aft* 7T^ CTTfTTaft ^ ttV Tftl 3F7* ^ ‘iq^-1'4*, 7T^ CJ77T ft gTR 7**ft 7ft 77^771 f^TTT-lftftTft 

5i*T aijTff 25 ftftt gft fft vi^ cffgffe grn ®*ft tWIrt gft «n71 

00. 77*} H^Tincii ET7T 77 2001 ft ftTT* fa*7 77 W^Tlftf 7>t 7T^ 3^*1 Id-1 ftp? TUfft ${ 7^77 ftrfftcf 

m HTTrf ft? f?17 irafcRT 7RT7 7* 7* ftTT* 7f*ft 57 ^ft cTT77 3IWH TfffrtftTT 7^1 

(Hi). 7*717 ft V»0 10/- Tfft 577* 7ft JTflA 7* i> ft tft7\JCT 7R7W ftvill 

. 7ft7*T7T3ft im. 7i*FT 3fl^t 3 iftcft ft 7ft ^RTOHI 3it* ftft ftWf ft fftvRft 7ft Ulfftf 

cITTfT 7> *zift ftl 31777 ftw | 

(iv). V*l^7lft£l PlTld ^ fcTJ ftcT aft* *f^7> <Vit 77*1 eft? 3RR7f Sft HltAf TffTft^Tff 71*71 ft I ft7 
ftwfri'i 7ft gf7vn Tfcra wiftt i nftfft® t, aft* gwi in^i ?ft? araw ft fvi7 

W^W-1 WT* UWlftd Nffll? I 

9.3. ftgem gTTiA ft sri ftft *n? ’Jjft cipm aiynAf 7* ®*A ft ft*H Oo %®i<* Hif^f^7*i 

A oft? 317*^ MfW'l ft feH? 37*7>* ft 777* ft fo!7 ^*fft 5T*T BPtl }ft* 77 ^At dl'id 31^HI-ft 7»1 

*ft^JT ft Atwft aft* *777fttAt ft TO 7t^ ft| 

10 *ig77 gTTT^ ft 7WT <1?*K1( fto Rl«bld cftfSlRew folfftAs ft Tlftlef'I 71^ ft ftofft ft fft*lfo! ft fePJ 

fa^ ^oft efmrr ®g7R aft* *pft *f. w 7* qwifftr arftfttor oft? 3ra*^ cPhof ft fopj *jtto rtts ftftt §j fto 
Rr?M oitRfR«*f ft ft afrt wpM ft to ftt ftft ?i 

11 *!577 g77T$ ft trat fftl? 77 ft ft, 77*tM ft 3mtPd g77T/wAt7i*7 *nflfe*f TORT ft TO 

ftft it f&4 ftt? ?n*7g fftTT W t:- - 

(i). (®), ftoift ZTOT ftt ftt 7i} 11 *Sf<H t^t 3ft* ftTc^ *ST7 ft ^olA ftt ^7> SHclF 5 $7> 

yfctf^H ajyf? 0PI77 5 Pi lew-l ?7 TtftTft (TT^tfttfj) y^rclH (ftTT 77 TO7T ft I ?*TfoK^ ^7» 

ftTR ftTol* TIT Ui«iH TTiTT ft*TT| 7? <T7TCT 771 ft fft 3*777 300 ft ^Plf 

7T7T tftn W 7T7*71 ft 3ft* 5*ffoT* 3|^7l1ftcT 7>T7t ftf *flft *£t>7R? ft ft W7T W 

WO I t 3*wtrf 1.44 tJTAMtl? I fFf 77>1*, Pl«n40: TfPft ftt 7?fftl7 ftJTT 77 *R57T ft 7? 652 

77^Mt7 ft, ftlftP Tfft W7*7 $ f-i^r' ft I 
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fa). faro swra fWRa yffaiHaft q? *rr3 aft wlrtiM swtt q? anspfoi fti 662 fftfewa 

<n qffta^ aft flwi Mqfqi ftWt aftffa ^ ft*n^ m<^-i ti \jpft jemi 3ft ^hiCJ 
ft I aft fl^JT fiffcrf P# ^T wdt| 12 xfal ^T HTTOH *Riq TSI TO ft I 

(ii) . 'rf'NVl'II efdw #Kffta> hww ft ^hiRd ^0 16274 5^13 $ IftM'fia W) 239.88 aRte TOfttfJfl aft qft 

ft \ 71UFTT ft 3pffac1 M<loT qjpft feiq ?<PTft aft flTclT0! a? 3ft? fttfdtf 5'jflPi<jR|[ 

aqaf 3* foq iraftfir mm a? 3Mftn ft ste Mfftqte OTTO aft Firm qrefaq trtr 3to fasna 

q^R, vW TITO qfWRPTT ft, SRI fa? STTE^ ^ 3TOTC <R aft ft I 

(iii) . fajfcft cTPTfi <£ ft, ^•iqH'Ml ft HRlfta> ^WW ft KP^t Tif ^f) 10 qfft i^Til ftl faj$fa faflcfl aft 

$351!* <R TvO 6 aft Til ft I ?flft TTOT ft 3pft^7I ?arfi£ <R <*ft aRft feiq ftllej? 

feft OTjfft faflfa? £ <§WT$ 2009 3ft? 3IWI, 2008 a> fastft fa* aft UfafMft 

ftoft ft I 6*1 ft "SO 2 afa TO q? qHTtfel efts? ^ feiq ^fR cTPRT 3leFT—'ft 3TfIlfftc1 aft ft | 

12. ft PintciRna nr 3to W jpt arfftvr ftror to an:— 

(*). Hilled cte 3fR *«wi a? gRl Wilted TTHH ^ ^TM ^ER rtl’lci ^ 3J^TR ^ (p|Tj OTBRI 

(ii) . ftRcfT ^ qftq’frH ^ <?>i^ q>t I 

(iii) . • Wqf q5t ^5T *T^f q>i <i*tm gq vrtlf* ql TT7 f^R# q»f q^ jnflcl ?Wt TT^-q? wfl ^ foi1^ 

UWTfim 3mz TR(5» #»H 3>) Tt%T| 

(iv) . ^■I's^'Ml TT%T ^ ^ «f>) f^ W muki<t> 3?TT UHR* 5TP ^ qwiftd q?(c*6 'RR 7? 

Tfqfl1?)7T TTmTR 3TOTOTI rff ^ ^ fM(l ^ *^TT | 

<v). qoR fTRT T'RI ^UT $ tpE^) PIR OicPT-^ <RJd <PT JTRTq T^t $ ifTH1? I 

13. ^ afa W $ 3lN ufMHi ’ft WflfiR TOUflR '4> TO ^ ? I 

W# m M q< TJEPTT/^IWff qft TO*f« ftl^n 7rar $.- 

^"IT^d ^qr«j fvR if^T clPIfl WfftRW *MiIT ft PCIi q^ 11 tftuRft fiftcI q»T 3T7TH aoo sfft 

5<^ tt «rr t^it qqi $ \ Mjvfni aft? 3prci, 2008 <f> arej’HvR to> Ifta q? 313^ tocft oft 

wqd ^ 7 79 qtft piri ?i fq^t fiia ft ^0 2.88 era qr fttq ptr ftq^*: fft^l OTjtcf ^rE?! 
err fftjrcft airjp alfprraft «fc ar^wr ^rciq ftiq q> ferc ? 1 *rt tret ft. fft^i 

f^fftqiqq? 3Rftq f-*Rjqi<icfi i> ttf qt^i *r^ ? \ 

(q»). q«iq ft fttrw $ eftaftq? fifa? qq ^ 12 $ arf&qs T(ft «siq 
uTT ?qft anft gnfta toi t Hraiffta -ejfftvrr q?ftr^5 qipqft qft ftqr irr 3ft? 

fd^ld eft? ara?<f> qft RiPm ftf^ral qq fEit i qru* ’irPT’ ■ft fciq ^ gnr 'Hdfc^d eft? witp 

qft at^HiPid qm 3 siwcit 4 ?if^ ?Eft vft 1.25 vira <R {3500 sr qfft ^ qr 26 fftqf ^ 

fcPJ 1 ^ + 16 ET nfft gqi q? 26 fiEft <7> feR 7& qpfft f7) pdTT I 3RT; fttHTT foq 

^Pil qr 3RiR^?j qqEd fW4 fiiflOT tE to ftErm $ foq 25 ft ate qft artwr itfu 
(a). wft tam q*i a^nr ePnft ^ ^n* M qft 3ss fftftf qft qwi 300 ftq 

qft Wl(<h ail^mn &>> 'H^cm STfl Wil ^ 50-^55 feftf <^ f I 
qqpq ui^f^r? tfi tttci anj[^lftq>. ^iqrftfftq>, qq qarara aft? qft?f ttfi 3nf& ^ PEq 

11 *ren ft qte? ft ftft fftnqt ^ .wiq f%qi ft 3ft? cTT^ttr ?rar- mm t> topi ft 

<i>vjf ^ qRq?q ^5 fiftj ftsei 3co ftq ^ 1 

(q). ^RTT-ft7!^? ^eT qtWRRI 'i> ^TR ^ tef^ fttgR q^M £-?TS3 ft qfftqtor ^ felq 

qiTOkl 3ppm tour aqft ^ feiq fto q.qrs T? qpqftl (qw®) aft fftgffo 

aft 1 ^ a^fln. a? to 12 ufr$ offtftEi q??TR tai ^ wm ft aft? eft? w* 

ftTeR ^ Riq aira^ei 5 ft 1 ftq qr^t ^=n aft? aftror 3nft ftar qarq 

^ftqi 1 
(p). qq-qr ftna ^igq £ Eire ftfc* ft tif^r aifdf^ jtt?t aft 3^*ifcT qftT ft 1 nra ^ 

q|^ia'?ul T?l f^CT ylRH ft ns da> ftclft $ ar^qTR ftel SRI 3lf&^ wif <Pt vlPWd aRTT 

ott qftt ?pni fteift cTirq <ft tqtft® <pq-?)-a>q 15 aft! ft atFft^^T aft topt 

fti 

(0. 

(ii). 
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(ii *5T ^Ictl^Rt ET7T Wm* ft 87 fa8T? SRlt STctR ft 29 I^MeR ufct fttl 48 

^q<i 88» ^88 fiwm wwtjfici fft8T t tflfft $*F 4 ftcfl ft *J4?1 OIR 3^7 fftftt ftt fift 4 ft 
5 488 4>1 \58 Tift I RhciV aft? 7T8? Tflfa 7TOI {ft*M*’i ciiijft ft aWWPR ft 

(iii), (3S). <H£4*T icwt ft Aw. 9p? ftcfteraT3ft ft m*U UT glTT H7?ftfft?T yM'W^'d <2*i4 ft 3T? 
■ TOU ^ vJIPt 3&? Rtrtfip] 351 ?lftl t, «wx ft TftPl 4ft 

3Rft 4»r nw fftqr £1 ft8 88?a>7 tgfa\ 7ft 38 #i 

(ts). mcth ft TTftl ftftteTflfoff ft apjrRr fft?n fft TPRte? ^TTirftft ft Tira mR^miii aft aPj^Tfrct - 
HPra vflR | TOlft. fto tel? ci\(v3lRd«W_ faftfta 3ft ^5<R fftftl 3R1 ddUiftt ft 

dftro 318T 3i?f pri fto tel el efrtftrf^R feltftt^ ft ftflft 8Tft, ftW,l> 3lPPT(to 3878>7, 

STlfii ft fpR afWtoHT ?T3?T 33 3FJ8T3 ftulT fto HllviPKT«f:ffe^^ ,JRT 

^Rft'fl'ii aft ?FRT «fiO 207.2 8>ft5 £ 1 \r;.> ■ .' 

(*T). , 7T*ft >JMW< 4ft ?Plft 8T?Tft8 8«T3 8IT71 ftft 3P8 ft HR1 ftft ’ftf apsMKi.TV^ZT-ft 3T1BT? 

87 W/7®? 4ft 8^ £ 3fgT 8$| ofT7^ Ft 3ft? vj4w< 7TT3JT <JW744* 8rftT ft W<x7tfft5.^ 'l ^ 

11 5*ft tfp 3rf*raffaa> \3«t«jv« ft fcR fto ft*fo4> 8ftrar fcrfftft® ft w*<i sftia^ sfc-lfttJift'' ’ 

4l««i • ••., ^y^r- 
(q). «w’PR» 4wra ft arwnftn ?ftp ft wfta 3^ih^ ft foR ft41^ anuR ft ttto ftrttfei 

wrt. TOT nwiftn 

uulftv TOTTa 

(?r4 7!?tft ft) 

ftftlRJcl U<nl4 

ft arj'flR 

(Plft waft ft) 

tfft ft 31^4 H'T ft Sfft^tT Farft 4? 

.VT arww ■'; • 7 :• 

i, ■ WUm mm 
(ii>. fttw 110 ‘ 221 

♦ 

ftlTO^It 37 ft 3T1UR T? 3fa vJcfT?/ 2008 

ftl 3?T|4RR1 ITT?!? 3ft . ft 3T^TT? ftJrARfl 

3ft7 TTTflfiW oftr arg8Trf4 ft 

7TO | 

(111). ^4? ?PFH 3ft? ft’PT 

irniftt 

41 .270 

SSB«3 
(M-Srt •63 165 S«FT$ 3? ^1$ 2000 W ft’ TfW 

71813 ipraf ft f^lj 41411? ^ORfltf 87 

3TT«Jlt^ ^ l 

i 

<V). 41^ 1875 2751 fwji) 37 ft 3TTUR Q7 3ff7 ^5n^. 2009 

ftl 3^TlfH TTulR 3ft ft 3FJ3T7 ftTcft^T 

3ft7 7f?ftt&7T 3ft? 9fg'mfi 3ft ft 

wr-J (ui41« | ag teoi arrf ft TTftlfe? 
313^ ft 8JFP7 ft f I 

■ 
(vl). 4ft? 

wpiftiw ^rft 

38 2385 BlBi 
(vli). ’434r fftft? ■n't, Rfeg 

- —________ 

75 500 <ft5*S|jS 37 ft 3TRT7 87 aft? 2006 

ftt 3^*888 4T01R 3ft ft aj^TTR 

at? tttM&tt aft7 SFpffr} 3ft ft 

7TO gci4l41 8g 8ipS ft TlftlBRT 

cjpft ft aiRw ft ti 
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cfTWjI+II+HI) 

^ T 3TOR TR m 2008 
5»t 3FjTR afJflR 

tin T9Tlftm .'ifo WptFTT ftfofat $ 

flW <pfal ^ f^Mdl wi TOTlfiJjrT 
TPT ^ T TRoi ^ f 1 

SFTcT TT 5 

ICM 

ii'iklkSEltlSiSl 

715 ernm «o io.36 w? <rc ?t>tr 

lfWupJT Zp foR ST7T ^'Iknt jn{ 

«R *r orrenfai t 3to to Rjrra 
jflfwiRcw ^ w 24 ttPs (2 <fr for;) 

foflfe ftn? Si 

(v). «omh 

(vlii). <i 

Ecuci 
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(hr). fa). awlftd *ww>i <£ r^fca i >n«<jn ftlfl «rd!£^c # fell TOT t 

3fa ftw-Fi'W A Pwlftfl cTO< kEW-wI i '*yirc 'gflwRcr Iwff W11 

TO aw it tott # afonfta 7^rar?^) Wlfn % affc Nl/Mtv it uRwwi ** 

ifaff «r awiftfl it if 3rota 2007-oa i iftra irh *rc awi TF5*jflR to «m 

9N$fl5 $ »3*T!fti! 10.48 Cl i fo'Iki 13.67 Wrl<H Cl *R ftpftkl it if 

t\ 

fa). (Mlft, ITOT $.63! f¥*l?W 21 yfaif *R HR lit if t'l 

(n). M'fHN, cffilH it tffiriW OTHT 1T2/Ilf Klffi $wfcr &62 IWAtiV ^ iL+W t ftRWl 

ijqw* wn i me ftro ftRjr w t j 

(v). TOtfiirt uncH ^TW!W ifo anilWWII fall HOT &- 

fa) utor w 

(a), fra arawrarc 

(*T). ii'fl'W 3ITlTTOn 1»T 98 slfNRT 7ptfa?T H1TC i 3<yiiin i ftR IjtoRfl ftWT W t 

3to *i'Si<ui pwt ftffci wtf i f£R y^R> i fay i qfiwn fait w $ i 

(w). ■ fa) flsw arif i wwi i fay snsfc u^w> i ^«rc 5^ wi ^tit f 1 ws# 15 
wit i fay flRt viiRm yR#jfaRft ^ ijjh to 38.17 1? RtotRfl |2b*ii w f1 faftfiw *tit 
<R aftdm, qfttfqfal vjqis^^uT: *J$4JfNT, TNTJT^ 3fR fWT 3Ilft *TC UtHcR clTO 
W) 1322 (R^S 1? aFpuftrt ter w 11 ^ 3MfcT ye<hH ^ 7ftl&?T TO 1296 ^ 98 - 

uRlvid m tto 3fl? «62 ftfcM nfiM ^ «w <r ftw? gq; ^ 

55 'W'll ^ ^ 3RR W 20 ntcl 2^1 feW 11 

p3). 60 yftraa <R ^1 wit (31Wt?T 6292000 CT) 3ih 20 TlftRlcI 15 Wlf 13230C0 

2^) ff$«H UTO ^ llsfl'rt S15WW?fl it ^ i Riq ^cT Wit <£ t$f! 3TOC2 

m s? ^o i56 y^r 3^ 15 ^ft i fc^ to 136 yfit 315^1^ irn< ti 
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(o). f, oMra ft uwrfa m ft nzm sit? fftfa vipt ft aft^ ftftwo 

' • iranfa fan $i 

(vii). wM ft Kttnfa STOP aft ftftlfaT 3ft $ 'flW 3*g0Tfal ft) fan £| ofaTTCT, ATOPO fata 

wh ?t3 cTOT flftfart UP?n l>RN ft STTffa ftanft W OWf JRTnfa OTI ft Wfftcf falT W $ | 

(viiii. 0*B ffi77 *ti«je<r/ "4^ a^etl £ W ft, 7W fan f 1% 3* ggft aft fan TjfaT ft 3$ star 
wi i wa ft aft *1 <Tf?ft* fa far Hiftfai nrft ft aft <ra? cite ft m A 
fan 3RvH9 wwilfttl fall 11 WR fttfl TjfiRTOff ft fcF? W ft 3ig*R ^1^55* 07p afall 

W%?V flftfaT FOR W %TFT ?t AMI flg WFd¥Jc4> tflfaPWaH, 7J7WT. ftT# aift 
wA&W afa Jcth 3nS f^wiRrt ft) w ^ ajfan ft wi ti m ng too arctfar 

oni ft oft ft ‘to>aro $ra aa? eft? aram ft Wes^n 3iN aicoara r? ei<<n{ ft Ifa tafar arofte 
faftftn aw*) ft fc?ro 1? 1 

14. p> wft A wt wlt wrfmWf Tfl ft aaata "ft 3?fafa ft sacra ?i nra Wral' 3ft? fta« 

TO* %W 3ft Tjj farfftft *PT 7TT7 HF#ra> maf aft 3TcFT-ft ftvPT WO*JT| ft ajft gmft ^OWgd 

hltp.V/U*n fid* i 'honly .gov.In 00 ft SOrra W4FJ vflHjft | 

1& 57: >hlft eft ®W 7ft tTTH OW ft! *7$ 7TOJ TJtRI ?ft wri ft, RnlclRan Rafft tft^R <ft tcT^ SRft 
ft” 

(i) . *i5 inara ^ #*np q«R (totM) ft? t4 w ift? 3iw sra gtftwrift an fan* 

ft* tcTj ft i *15 q^n aft nr^ ft ttc1 fair w ^an ft fftr 2008 ft? wr =*Rft 17 

ftrfat MftftMHitft ^ far 3rwd argeTp ftg farr-Rfart ft? zrs 22 ft? w$m or fMRd aft 

, * ‘^eft 95J^j^Rn ftfar a4 *, 14 wwifa uRfani wi f\ <nn; nift ?nft 3f% md ora aft! 

• "ft1 ftf7P ^ faej? H^*1 ^7 ftlf^TcT *rt ft? feTCJ aT<’ ft *ftcini aft slflft Weft *>ft lRfaRI3ft <TC ’ft 

Wl ’#)! t 

^ 00R 7^14^4 oi'hIRivjiph ft eft? ara*p ft? Rp fart^ir aft soft gfisn ft? a>im 

fth^ai wit 07 awR aft Twraai <ft aR ft fata ori^zmr fan »> 1 s* aitero ft? 

TP# a? wr*f TROate a? eft? owfp U6«h ^ far 3to»p ogea* ferfRci wft ft? Irp 11 a? 
ffifilT»TO wt fft> h^p $ fat*n ft? fa> ortfera ft? a'errar aoR 51* ^*1 aft anft <neft 
faffi ffrfofr oRfara»ft ft>? Mi^o aft u?fa olh o«-faw an fafa^o aR 1 

(ii) .. ars vj'raWn^t/att^kTTnart ft vicrtoj fan $ fft; aora ^rt omft 0Rfa> o*na ft 

. 3ignifftrt ciT'ra w 4t? oraiRifai ^ 1 fto Rran?r eftfftrRco* feilft^ ft ft) gsira fan ?n fa fts 
3p7^7TS«P wit ~<£ fai ng?B oTtufa fao wft «rfet» oatfa aora ft aVfti 51* 
wif an WrH aRa>feici fam ^ 1 

5*fai, wiM aft t\ M 41 fa aft 2001 ft faro ^4 wRuukh m fm fa* ^ orgmftt 

aft org*nciri wft aft <rara oafai wtr or 07 faiR anrft fo mi 3rg*na oft *ftten oft wo 1 
OcfFf aft a? *w? ftt ftt ftt fa ftei otto gra mi ert? ^ fa* ^ w*wo unR o*nfa 
fao wo 1 

OrtH ft 3R3P? 0?jW fftqtm ft? fcio TTTfrifta TOI 23 RmR7, 2008 oft ft«ft 4t I OoH SRI 

^TT/70^fai»il woftfai toi pi facton ft -gfanRci fao no ti 

(iii) . TTTitfar !R*ia WWZft 3Tl^xm *, / 52 /2007—fata falfa 26 IPT^I, 200B gRT OT5R 

ogpp fata fay wft fan-Pfafr an argucH wen 11 gra in?nfa fan^fftft^ft ft 

fftwft tre Hgaftt arj|tdat ft. *f-j *ra. aat oft *t^ ? i 



« 
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(iv). WfffW cPhci TOT: 

(9J). me great 

(I). 'HflftflH WZ 8P70T <$ MftWH ^ fa?, flp rtfft, thlfafl rtiff 3fR t& 
rtrt w «^hki rt if, 14 q* M 2007-0$ ^ jfRH mom qq airt qr^ rtrt $ 

aiwrc 7? IRl ®*wt 30 siRtaa oo Hfrcrcr affe io aRrtia q? 

tfni *trt w $ i 
(H). ter-ten rtrt qft Rqrf q* $ faq ufa^n* tefftct i? aqiOTft 8o,ooo 

eq/fcr q? ftrarro tffti. 50.000 eq/fcf q* «fw ata 25.000 eq nf<ite 
er $$r airaq?/l&to?T rtai qRte v*m A. writrt } ®rc»fi ^ Ptaffat 

jiftfoitef ^ artten ftntK aei^ sfl f<fc cW*w <£ faq qtefewr 
• *Jhi*d $[ Uf'hH TO $*ra 25000 SH ilfaRH $ I 

. fWlfea m«iim qqqqrtrt \ froift, cWnw «re fara feq qirt qi& xj«iwr 
$ ^ig gft wilftn ter ti qffriwwBq. *M *fl Pcta> M <ft fog aqre> g>r 
TCT^ q* tef^terff 3 Ptalftn qftretef rt aFJTOf gftarRd fiRq qq ? | wiftfttf 

jnara *f qqqqrtrt ert PwtRn #7 arows efoi« rfl wfioro me «wei ia«7 
Plfcfqq eq utta^f ^ 1 

(a). tt<fltn*i gr^ treat 

i&luU 

75.000 q*f %) q>I #f$*T 8WIT ^ 31^1 »H ifc f$iq W % I 

W*rtWl w #qiRn ^ftrt mv ter-Pr<WI A Mfat wtetef 15 
<re urt *pf t1 

(iD. ILiyiEE / 

(v). arwte TRpp c^tF araw> <b fo>q y*& «i4 A 12 «it< m 'vfte 

e4»^ qf^TTT* ^rW^e mtt ft-ftiwn q^rM brt ^ ft«r »tot 
t! ' 

(a) me 3ftr w^rtthI ^ qrft gpcr ^ alti «§& apa wrff q? 
uf^fici 3wrr ^ffe ^ «raR <R, fcttf ^ *n{ ^\ 

ft?ll-Pl^7ll PfatRcI 25 PPft q»! 3iq% 5^ STOtT ^ 

■gqR <b^ <f) foR QWcR kile e»Wlq< t»x^ ^ 

«nEfi 
(q) ^ an^ram <f •r*r^r^T 12 qf?r ^ h rtafffr wt^ h wr 

^ R^Piq ^ |f'Kji'l ^ w 11 irpt ^ t pP qie *f 
AlftRw 'ici^ <Mr$q ^ 3T^*lRl *T^1 f | 3THTJ1, Mull 

q>T W* qnf 3FTcT q5?? qqf q> fcR nt?*iii '§Rm3ft A Mt ^JRR 3^ 
qtf li ?# o«r q<r qtc^kiqrafl ^ ^ q® mqw 

fcrt^ ^ ^qW A yfam or 1 

isrqrq ^ q>r qr?ft ?q> «qer JR f^R ^ 
qaH 5 ^ 3raf? swr 5 Prfcraq qRra’f (qq^t%) ^ 

qm^nr 4^1 ^*41411 irtH A soo feqf ^ i$ eq q>Mil qftt ^ 
^ 300 ^ ®t ai^nq Tnrrft 5^ 71^ gro awi 1.44 qq^Mtq 

jj^wh fto ? 1 ?fl qqn?, Mai'i 6.5? yq^'^ivf q?i fiiHffl *r 

qpr t ofi% 6,62 qq^Wtq $\ qi^ bthcit ^ tee % 1 

(q). ^ art afrte te ^ 6> uwite sR ftte utef vt ^Ri aen 

<^41 ^r RPih Prart ?r Trart fi q^rr qra ^ 

3 ^ 4 ^35ooeqflffi^^R26M^ft!qqq'^3fR 
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Orftq> 4> f<7q 16 E4 417 5ltl £4? fll2J 25 fftftt ^ 76 ^aft ®T 

313*114 cRlft §q, ^ foq 47 <7444 125 19 eftg 

3WR> TFOffta TTft # f&tj 2T? 2S fftftt ft 3l1frq> TPffl ^Tt | 3ffK 4^14 qft 

4? AM *fH eiMfll ft fa ft fRjc3> 3Tfl^J aft «R4 fan \fliq | 

(a). qnM srci faq qq ^4<m *R ^ra gq. wM §T?r trit 

PtolRn 12 a>7 'eftafta? apfl^n §Rft §q «tw aft qft ft i 

fa). TR^flR, #? 31474* 4ft wfan 4^1 iPTfU 6.62 fftfoPH C4 qfftqft 

fa). fftm-fftM ft 3137m. c% armn dftqi 4ft 7#oiq re eprm tm1«ih are ait? Tift aqqiafi 
44 fftMfl? ftft ^ 662 fftfePR CT qfftn} 47 4ft qft ft I STOHK mp* faftt 
OTeTraKT * 4T44^ TiafaR &TOTT ft WTR q? RfcftRfl faq ‘anft 4ft STTRfl ft | tRTlfft, 

fto q&ft §®T 'fttfaffemi fafft^S ft wmr WlftrT 4>?ft ft ift AIR aft TTftqq? qrrft ftt ftW 

ftt ft i ftyir-fftM ft aim? q? PnaiRa qrafaw $iqm ftt Tftm? aftftti o? qfas ftiforqwir 

q? $ fa ft ftqTOff ft faq far RuftRrt q>t 3fr? anrftl fetafta Steft tfare as? I 

(vj. cTO: 

(a*). ^faifa q*ft \J<^J fan nm ft, qqqqM ft arete tf^rra ft Tjteifai *» 162.74 qjftj 4ft 
arffTte nm aft wftfim a>? ^0 26391 are te fti w 26391 qtfR? 4ft 

Twite ft^ft cTO ft 4>TqT 7T<Jtfl m 79.75 aft? 3jfft4ltftTi TWR? 3fN teft 

4>rat ^ tvfq TvO 184.16 tffft’S 4TTfftc1 ^ | 

ijf<5 URPI ft VjqWR # foP? S'rttftq aft^9Pfl UF<I 4Rft ft ^5 ^tii^' Ifflj ?tg^1 

^raii ft vjqt^i^r cT^-^iRm cMRr<iiaft eftft «frcft <t>t 3r^ra fft>qn qqr «i( gfa 

99^ qr?r «m«« ifti q^ra t q? ftfei per $ tft» iNtt fto Rwai tflforttewf ft 
q«n aft ^ ^ ^0 aftft ftat 51 

(q) a<mnc vj'-rt^R f^vii-lft^vi clt? 3ww> cRI'ici a> fci^j vufftd ftftftcf a>ml aft f?q ^ ft 
# aft? to ft fftfto <4Fm ^ ar^qn aft wftnr ‘>Hft 11 4F uR«Vjhi iraiera* aft 

aiT IftqH 417ft a> fciq qR<f>Rqii qftt aRrfi t 3fr? ‘^ifc^ fftffoi ifki ft »p4 fftqW aft? 

fftanfaj cTFRT aqfftcT qi^t aft 11 

(q). aqqR? u^cqi fftw-fftft?! eftf aro?4* 5tftq?r ’ft Riq vjnw? 44 hh<j> w? ftt IftR^ TRft ^ 1 
ffRT Tito DT#a* W4fIT4 ft q^=7! f^ir-tftftfti ft ftPrffe w ^ft-fttft 2 

Rqftqft, 2 4 ft-efraft 3fk 2 47 Iftw? fftRTT 44T WTI nolWIct, q^R ft 

^474R idIMNJtafl 7ft?Kfl qft 11 ftftft&q ftpft vTFT9 ft ftTTT-fftftftt ft fftnff^I W747 

ftctfftqft, Tft^Tt alt? 4ft cfPFT TTlfftR 4ft 4# ^ I 

(q). ion ft tft?n-lft^n ft fftqfRd at trwt aft 4Miiq qa> f^TRf q? Rrar? R>qi $ 1 qsiq ft 
4W 14>4! ft ft; fteft 41^ ft WR R-nai £ 4>I7®T aft? 4F Tfttqq? 4Rft ftt ft? 5ft 6 

$q>/ftq hihi ^rft aft vjiftta ft. ?7ift Riq^i ^ 3^nftt ft ftir*r ftqcR 47 ft«?R 
ftjfll ft I §71 Tftft ft, 4F ^^TftTa ft 314*2 U^Jc^» ^ ftiq fiftTT—‘Wftrif 4*1 WS 3. 

2 §71 QitftaRq aft arfftan 44T ft fti as 4rh srt ftq qq aftftwj ^ antiR a? 3fR 

ft?TI t*t4'7i! ft i'/rj*//','t^J 47 0414 TTlft 4Tcft 4^44 fftRw Tlcft ^* ufrWH'ti 

ft TOft wiratsiH aR 1 wM giTT fftq aq w&tfW $ H^4*fyi7 aiW a? fti T^torc a^ft 
fti iff 3qft|qqi/at?fTarai ft §a tet 47 aftf anafar qftf ft, ag aififwa §71 

44 47 313*44 ft 4RR gTTT feq 44 fftwq qft 7^t447 *7dT ft | 
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(3.). WR 3ft Ug jjfe 3ft 71741? eft Tjjjft TfPTTT ^5 WJ3H M^fcin BIvIR 37 

3lNRd ? 3ft7 flfWluHi tWt^ ■M^'idtln 3ft *lft ft 3RJ3T TIM 3ft *lft ft, vfST 

drifter ftf, $ft7 413*1 mf u*nRia 3Rft feK? TPfcfo 34?flfo ft*ft ft| 

WHiM ft RPR 3> 3f^fR3 3> fell? faTtJfl WTT ftsft ft affo <fifr WTCT * $ 

frfl! 4l^q 13. (iil). (EJ) ft fa? 37 ST^TTR afftl^tT 3TOK *ft W«£ f*fc?JT W $ I 

RlftH Wit ft> fc^J 37 WfR H^ftT <f» 3>pJ 3> feTCJ 3|3/vgdl^, 2000 *1 7U<JvriPl4> 

<PT4 fiWPT 3ft OTjpffffcT ^ 77 34 mi Rtf TTIRT 737 ft I 

tffftztfftW TO3R 3ft 4*yiiPirt eTTW 7T7H fjtftdl fell? 4m«ft4 QrcM RJRI ^ AIR ?3>Tft 

37f 37 aWlftlT 77TTOT W ft I 3«FI ft 3^J 3373*7 «£ Tfcft ft ®T^ftfe<lf3ff ft ft- 33"» afflrffoqf 

* 3M 3ft *r$ vli?H 3ft nftfofft ft^ft ftl tifllfea WIT ft gRT 3W3>T7I 

OT3R 3ft 5®li 3^ 3^7 3jR TfWf^RT dl'ltf ftt fto ftOTT cftftrffe37T gTTT ftvft 3^ 

mm *3»ii*ff ft ft| 

(3). ftifiter afa arfftqiT^<7J «iwi ^prt ^ sttt fofto $ four tutor afl7 ffcftt 

3H3T3W7TT 33 RR 73lft foT? afltffcwniftf 3* foil? MITOM 7ITW ftflTC ft>7 ft ftp? 

appnftl ft nR*le3d *lftt ft>3T W ft I 

3TW? Wg93S fftTTT-fft^lT WTOTH ^IflM. fft^W Wife £ ftfTR 431*3, 3fl7 3R1 fftfftH *T^| $ 

feT? fefteT 3fR vJ773R c7TT?T 33 0 uRltftfl fefefife 3»7ft 11 

7BR 5T7T ftvft 3^ cTO ft $3 ^ Rn? Wit 33 TTltftcT IftTOI W % I erj*#RT 

Rlfew aft7 3|ft3ifr<» T3373R ^PTW 3>1 5 ufeWT R?n-fftW ft PnilRq JlfeHH3»l 3T^7TN 

fftfeu M ^ fcKJ TjRdlRd f^3T W ^ | 

{0). 7171^3 ^ 3K?R, QlRw Wft, 3lfe3ffe35 \*m«n< fftvTcft 3SFlt 3^7 fttftn ^ 7f3tft 

7WW ^jjft ciPTrt TpTipriWt SRI *0 26191 ^ f3BfRT 77) 277.11 

•iR'iRifl ?Wt ft 1 

(«). *to Tjfttvift ^JUT fWftft^ ft PUftfiHT! >{jft 37 flfeeff*! 3ft aif^lfefl #( *1^31 «7 37 

PRlR «tt<ft ^it 3T3R7T 37 7^7 RT31 J | *nft 37 71? 3><»1l flWfPfa) ft «l4 2006-09 ^ 

fpnj 3II73M| 3ft 37 5« Klfe3RB| gTTf gTcf (ft ft Tnftm «ft afl7 HSNalftt ofk 

fftrffl dWI ^ R17 BTJc^ f> ft 3^ 2008-09 ^ fcfTJ 10 TlfeTRf 3H7aM^ 

3Rft 37 f^Rl ’RF SIT I fftfttfftfiT 37 WRWW TR^TIR ai^TTfftil ^yft dl*ld 16 

ftlcWfiT 37 mR»»>|pH1 ftttll W ft, vjflft> ^0 43,34 «fcfts jfttlf ft | 

(vl). ipai^H oiijrc|: 

(S’). d'lftl'I 1.4 Bfe 2^1 37 Jlf?l*ll-l«l zft ai^TTR 7jf3UlRfl R53I TRT ft I -fl Wlf^RT 

mR<IuM! ft TpTR'M 5T7T ^R^lRd 3ft 537ft cTFRT 5^ U17fft3> BWT3 ft 

W 10 $ Rh^O ^>0 8 ft I 7RRT ft «3*1M 3ft H*llPlci 3Rft ^ ft*I«JjI (ft^t 3TI^t TRTftI 

ferfftc^S JT71 ftvft ^ ^Tlft, 2006 W7 31*1 W, 2008 TP ftvT^t feel 3(*I Ulcffcltft ftwft ft I 

ITWWl BT7T ftvft tjtj ^Tcflftyft 3ft7 37 Riwra 3Rft ^r, cTFRT ^ 
«^*H*1*1 ^ frT7 <T<7R gTTT Wft^TT 53Tfft 37 37 fftrjR feRT W ft I 

(a). Bftawft i> 3tjhr, afR &j?m sftct Rdftci vRT^iInRff <$► 1 sfeTm 37, ^fernfe® 

3^7 fftORft *337357 $ 7 Ufttfd 37, ^t*TT RFRT TRvT 3T3c1 flRTWfepif ^ 1 3? aft? 

3F3 3R3 ilRflMfcrfyt ^ ^<td 'JeO 5 flfew 37 SI^Hlfed ^ ^ift ft I 

pi). *^f i<i, ft7TT-ftW ^ 3I^7TR, ^fttyl 3lfePl4*). 1966 ft MRrt T^C iftjfcl ^ feR 

fftHfelfe?T 3ft 3ft *7Fft | ft BI7?fft35 B7^T3 ft ^SlflTT Rtfl ^TOt^ 
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*T PralRn ^ 9*RIR 97 nftcpfdn ton «IT | f^TT— 

ftftrc vTT^a ^ Niir^ >n. ^ arjflR ^?ki 

tonwr wflf&ti s*t $1 if^faferal ^ ^ to 9F9%?r -nf^f^pi ^ mlfto 27t 
® arpm. fato pTm <rc 3.3* toron afa ;3W? <r 10.34 tow aft 57 ?r 

iR^lpin tor w £ 1 

(q), qeei tol?H ffSR m atfito to tto # to UWlRld 1.44,000 9T % ^1 # ip fifa $ 

fcft! *3*11 Pia ton W $ I 

ton-fT^i ? to qeer to<i*fl Tfa*? rht7 <£ 2<*im A Pfrtoo $ 

3H<HK ■{jfaqifftT ton 9?fH ^ toWT SPRlTT 3* to ¥10 120 SfrT T*f •fid'! to 

RIE *f? 97 fttjiV tom 11 TccR ^ W2 tom t to 'Tfto ?WR $ f^tElff^cT <R cfc ^T^TTR 

4Wq£i n> to *flv^T cTTfTnr tj<3> ¥o 9.i7 to ?pf to? to rt? siwfa tio iio.04 to 

9^ to to«ri t\ 'pfg qRiiVnu <$ ?f¥l cFF OFltf 3*tf ntf to 2 tow 

ofcfaij 97 fatJR p ¥>0 120 to T’f % JffcRpi 27 3Fft<£?T 9>l £ | ToH ^ 

<ff<I 9H7T W\ <W*1 9»I TffRI TR* I^mvIR rtfajR ffejT £ | 

onto y?}c<7i ftn-Rr^sfi *\ 5R intern srj or-ptoti omto y^9> Tffai 3 <nto> n* 
to 9g# « OT<IWH 11 5«fon>. Rf^T IWl ^ ^ fcTX* SHW1 mTH 9^1 

<Hl4¥q(|)fl| ^ ^ I feTH-Pr^ff *\ ftuIRcI yf^RFra>f <£ 3I^«R q?^I 9>r at^rtrr ¥10 

110.04 9^ to JIM ^ H^TlcRT T2RT iR ^tjrf'jft to RRI 11 ^!<£HH, 

R^er f^TRn IpRPTto hKT aijHlRd ¥0 173 oIK9 ¥10 150 cfR3 0fcRl4 to ? I 

($.). vjd^4rt Tffft^n WSPT 3Fpflfl7r ^cl TaicR cIFRT 5^ 3J^RlPlfl ¥0 0037 P1R3 

totf $ fijqfftl ¥0 6102 BR3 to '? I 

(vii). pfl? 3RR® dRlcf $ fcT| 3IW? tor ftqtffa ^ ftl^ WrfKl gRI T^l to RR 

tow «T>t vjq^«hl toton J> 3FJTR TRltto tol RRf 11 toW 9)1 to ¥R ^5R ton 
TRI £\ 
w 

(R) 

W- 

TOI Ri to ^vi warn R>I 20 tow RlW |V 1.32 ^IflRIiil 

^tonf^cf ton t\ 

tow ^ OpJTTR, tffc ^ toRcT ^ ^cf WRT 3T<IYT9nlI ¥10 10536 RTS M t vflfe 

tp cTFTTT (3lto ¥0 4434 cTTS) 3^ ORIrR HTW (3?to ¥10 6102 (RCJ) R¥ 16 to?RI 

to HR 9»I Oils $ I 

toTT-tor 3rtw ^ £ fiF ^ iirarom ti oe tomd w orr ^ alt? 1-1 

tow rstw wr <thi ftow sptr THifto ton Wl I 

W^TR, ¥H) 10536 ¥HQ 3jJ 4)H <MM 3TraWt6cTT 9il <fe Iciy Hi6 3ffRw 9FRM ITHR ^ 

¥10 10325 W?H Ufa RSIW QRR cWl firffcl THR ^ yto> ?1 ¥0 105 tof «TOJ I 

ip; nf gtoi alh top tot ^ crtg 3rwi om «pWt, irnto ioR ^ oto wtoa 
9¥Hra ^ ^ rt¥ TOn Tqw $ to >£w ra g? imito ^ f i 

aft? ^ to gw* o??w w^f 9*\ tow <to1 o* to SRT amrai 

w gf^Nr #? Rir? £ht to 'R wilfR a^^ -H ** ^ tow ^ ‘sto RR § I 
ot ^1 *r^ town ^ ^tRfcTtoi tofiw to nv f- 

(i). Q?^ to qcc. toi^ ^ T TOTR.^ W^iOR, ''THltoT t 
wf&ti Tger toid 99 3vjw tor w $ i 

(H>. ckIiTo* q«R *t vto© ton c fd> tist) snrvRf. 1.44 ton y?w^ 27 ^ 
f». r> 
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alR fa *n*f ft fa? ve«n iwift ft ffai wm *wwm amfa w 1296 
7m ftt wo 20 iiftr ftl Pn <f? ?? ?$?ft ft ffa 6A150DO ?pr ftt war ft 
ftw *!*lt 11 Tpnprftft CRT 9PPTPVT W tr&<w ?^t HlfftT *ltff ft?n tl fl$® 
®rftf ft fa? dlflldPkq* SFGT 3ft? fftfa ftl ftffi fa TtfFlf SKI q?M fft? ullft ftt 
^S??T ft | vfh'T?/, iKjffl?, ftt *lt S 3ft? TR ?Rftf ft 3f*?T? «ri$k7 V? 

W ».35 flfa C5! V? ft5l TO ft | 

(W). fa Ttfpit aft? wp 94 3>r*if ft ffa ait? 90 uftwf aft? 20 uftwn ftl tfrtiftJi jw 
ft tfcrft ft tt?i arcr? ?? ffar? *wft 51?, snrw*i jwt? ft «bo uea «sr® ftt ?pjiw 
amrora?? ft) ft fa? ^srt bfrti s? a«r wft ’ft fa? wb iawo error 

3lt? fa Wfl ft fa? W) 190.95 eTTR fttfl ft | 

(virl). IpfpMl 'ft W ftTOT ft fa Wl4|c9 Sft Tiftfafl nswi JWI? ^T ffc??ft •Tftt.ft all? |?lft 3T?ft 
ft MRq vft ?? anrncwi/Ftafcift ft ?nz?p<s im? aicTft-ai?rT 3^1 ®?ft ’n 5W? ftror ft 1 m 
Wf95 ftt ’RJjft ft 3fltel ft fa? ’RTF’ 5RT JTCRI ft^T? WZ ^?ft 9>l ftWT W W, ’RTF ft 

■ wm ft ?w fa*n ft % w or faftl irorav ftt Tfnftrr ^fftt ft?r ’rat ft all? f?ifa? qwn 
ft wrcf^T ft ?ro SI :flw vi ffaroi ircp »c7ft vr hww fftm ft i gm fast *tot 9F 

fMof|qix«i fa Wic^ro cftlCilRc*, ^?TI, ^Wl wft all? TRftfeUpfl ?TOT ^ffal 3fift ft ft JH?W 

M rftfa fiRtnRa ftt arf Jit ’wr tjfan ^ ft. rftwft ^ ft «wllft ?? fft^fi vwi««ft ft ww 

tftwr irQfT 

fw wi «i vjtfwp ftl d ^ tftrn sum ft ottji %£ wt Tftt ftw «m ft, q^TT bri 
to ffarar wr «fl *raj^ w aftftrea ft i 

. ox far wrt fiH awe wrrrr ftm ft $wmft ^rwft crcgwr aft? ft fftffae 
^r ft fatfffci 4>r T[ft nftl fftf^i ft^T ?nffa ft i W Ik ^iftlfaj ii 'R ^rfa ^nalf ft 
w ft fa «iftl ftl ^rfa, w> 5RI 9K«it ftt t^vi ^ k? ftW grr?T<. *jtot fft^ ^ 

wHfflvui, 25 fc-ft ftt f^wM> araRt fwi itvmt ft ft ffaftfft^i aft? uwwft ’i?. aqr aft? ?#i ft wW ?r ft tftate rA ftl nft «ftl Wft^ fteraft ft Ifa weFi ftt vm 
/’gfftaoit ft tft? ftl aiRft $ i 

(U). ft ai?piT?( i uPranr ?r«R<i fti ftl^idi effrrer ft fen*! £> ft,i'l ^ ra-*^ 3rafc 
£p?ft ft win tor*! w? ft aft? in i affraiTT ft^r?0! iwr ft «ja fft^ wft ftl amvooRir t \ 

'TaHft PwWn fft:^ anftft qwm ft®T?°Tiwr w 3 nlfiCT nftto ww ?mw ft ffa, w5 
viviif ft ft? 3ft? *io 7 iftfa ft tfa aft? ?fal arft srftftv ft 5UT 3wrftci 

3W Ht<na fftqr 3 I 

tkt? mft ’R aft? ftfa’a w* ^ft ft ftr? w i utft aft? ynft mftftw ft qwi 
JPRTlfftfT ?fftl fa/fl^P ^5 ftrtf ft fol? dPI, •T’T 3^? PWT?1? ft ffa W) 050 Bwiffa fft^ll 

’‘m tl 

• w ft gfe ftl $ fft faUfnr ?TviTW 3«ww?it trcaitoi ?r*m 3ft? srare ft ^ ftl air 
wdi 11 q??R gm all? ’HKRT ft OTJflR aiRRTOJI ft W faffcR R#l Si 
f?fa? ftum wr alt? ftfttr ft’Ji ft fa? jrjfp wr gi?i w jrwTftrr Wffa fft? ,|r Si 

(x). wr ft jtf ?Kt B??nffa ftt S tft «nit ft ft fa? tr^n ffaf ftl ar^Kfft ^ aT?i Pn^ ft 

Rtfa ft fa^o^F arafil 3RI WlRlft/fft^t ePlHd ft OTH ft Pftta ft 3T^?n? ftt 

3RR^I/^T ftR ft wt ftt wftf ft flwffa ft ?J* gtfttl am affitft ft) ii-Wlfta ?T?f 
<J?7 ?tt*Tl fRF ftt *1^ SI 
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(xl>. <WR A tfwiifon TOR A cite wm> tft mftf&V BflRFRlf ^ 3I^R ftgfcT £ fcR 

fa to** w? ^ tor 11 sri leiHcrr-fl/M sfara ^ tor <1 Tfte 3iw # wr 

Minimi $1 *Jlfaw WH re fifcjiqcft 3>t *«sHI viftet WT SIR | 

(wO. ^ 2005 ^ tfaTT-Ptfaft A RPlR*C 3fa 3RT WRFfi/M eft-foA # TOR ^ WW W? ^ 

Mfa Wl St# ^ wkroit git 3M re ateta aggw ?re $ 3if§ra feifl £ foR jwr 

3RT ^ arrawKii 3wref ftreft site dfcr $ fa ™r fereft * aror 

jWWfa tfr f^fa^W? ^tef tfPIT T3TI JWTcTF vTcPTR aRR/Mif 

arft ^ nft ftofft ’tel tf. totRr atmfc rejro a^t <1 vr^r'M to gnftoi g>i 
fati 

(xiii). to ftrtlid alte tow to fociftfl gireft $> sira g>t <j*R«ra re 

goR rto $ tor ^ anpflffa atrafe jt?jrs ^ Mv«i $ apre *re<fto ^ to git trm 

otf&q re 2 *jRl«ci afttp re y«iifon fa 11 

(xiv). ^5 Mwiftn gfau vftffc 3rj HPmnfHt/t^ ‘dfacff re w*r falter 3|W ^teflffa rejcgi 

ffan-fafaff ^ vjH*Wl apj^rc fat $. fct for re # awn tf?itftv! re ?i 

ia i. JtoHftfafi timidti a^. repp #re W fag i ;jR<tet, 2m 3 vRfto fa fa 1 

«Rfat g> tfw art gr^ wni> ^ ^tw»w (s^fatanf) A Prrt ^ ^icT bo nfiWRi ^Wi cr»i v^*p ^taraff w 

«A nrtiR arfw trf ter anRT ate wfite wqw ^Rr mfRj> ?nf 9> 1 alts ^ a^irtt «rf ^ at »nd 

fHP iRTift sRli 

16.2. fTO-P?if7il «* 2.0.1 3lte 2.0.2 w RlPiR^, ajigwita bwidI ifR sR *t ytiioig> tor 

'4>t aftnjtRi t> fetj jnfaro to ^tt fWf rtor '^jr? aStPmq. u»3 4 to <i> a^Ste wr artBfct, 

3t^flf^?f aliRRq trt afte wd $ fttror wftci *W 1 

16.3. ftCTT-ftthrt ^ ?i*S 38.5 ^ a^flR. TOR 3fa wft ftTOl ^ WfrfUw aRRT PR^-I 3>t afTWPm Wl 

^} PR v3vT0l (t ^ «JF HRcTI aifew ifit 'W vIPRI ate F7T 7WT tf n#TOt ‘-PI Pl^ WtTTR^> tR SflHr<ptet 

rteii 

16.4. qftertviRf t< fcTV ^qieg ufitHM* <5Wl4yl ^ i\ cTR g*TtJ I Ptuft JRTcRj TR \jRt? ^5t oTfift 

t ft* 9? % gR gtefi TOT^/t^T^ yfiRRPl re {?tritr gtei 

16.5. «rlTR<tet ^ TOlftgr fteflHR *1 3R^t«®T ^f{ BlfitWl gTTT f^RI yntRI I ?ffS 5>t JBRWII ^ ?WI ^ 

^ ^rorerrf m\ t qri^rer arcte $) aR gteR ate mA fWt git ^ ^rc^ uor ^iw g>r atlftn 
gteqri M T rf\i gSl §tett nt ^ fej? oro rw arciflra> teqraff $ wt/f <£ 

sq^iRf cptW gteRi 

16.6. re cairote rerro ^ ^teR, trc^> f^iu^t i>\ ^ 15 fegt ^ Am, M iraMcjj ^ *fre$* 

tRR ’CRT ^ wcq % re* CTftTO ^t Mi re^cl gteR fWt #1 rH ^ ^teR ?f^TcT g>T *R«T 3#te 

Ms Rtqr<n ?tTfca fgrqj anRi 1 

17. gtewRN, afte groff ate mu PmR-M g> arm? re. g* q#ro ^ ^ re?R rttt re 
vite aro* cR-ioi ^ fcKj rejc^ a^tRcf gRn ? f\?R ar^pra-m ?n ^ ^rft Prtt reg 11 

rer, 

[ Ram 111/]v/143/20G8/wircRq l 







4] 

^ m«h ^tht 

3PRV JTCRfl*T ^ fan? 3PTO3 

5*1 57TR *t vlfl cft> ft* 3RW1 lrt%a 5f Ft PiMfafWl q^Hrerc fHt:- 

wqFfl faw*r aift wfl 

(i). RRtftcT yiwti/srofaft m virai: 

fa») WRtPfifl fartfad ^ncii'i'l 'R ffl STTH 7$ SftfTT «;aif*i‘r> WKrt 3TCT 5^*111 57ft W 

fietfiffi fliqf'H'-l'i <;«iwq> *nra Wf ®^*ni 

(s) 53ic*ra 5to qtl ^7 $ qnpt £fifc»r « d 2 uftteid aftw f*nft 1 

(»r). arafaift if ftotfi totf $ ’'jri iM 9>t <flfra $ 3mm ^rfrjvitafi *t artftra w*?i <-«riM * 
*R, <^t ’tt *f & *t <£<ld 20 fal <JITCJ»lt i 

m
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(u). ITO ^MHt 3 fasi yxUd«> gRT fofl ft? vlff lR3TcI WR 10 ft3 

faff 'flip'll I Tftnft, 11? IFTJTT TFT *UHctf $ TfJ7^ Tt?f $Vll yfFl 'TftT? SHI 0>?*1 71 M6el 

'flflR %qi wm t vTFl 5WRt 33 3TftRT ^TtTFT fW W *f ?7fi Rrf $ WI 3 M% %QI 

W tl 

(il). qft'lftkl ^ OTT? T^T ^ ST 'jPIH 777? 3 ^llfaci ftnjl ^WU I 

(iii). (iF}. wrm 3 forffor 3* 3?ftr<Scm ttt? £. spot?. f?orad tfo a? Rfer $ i ».nft 

tflg cfr fr=TcR ^ 7R£3 3R T1^ t 3fR/5Wm ^IcR f^TW ofR ^ CRH 3R Wffi f I 

pg). piss oft tjT# dr 3 ftaifta qrt rft ^itRrt <r3 a> fti? ftaffta 51ml gftrRFm 

mir ?rard ? sft ^ ti ^ratwan ^» -olrT ^ 3 im fom t ait? «w 3 

ftqlRd 3* MftTRPI Tfrn <FT SR ^ 3Rcfi f i 

(*i). rraraq- <dt Rtrcr <rtf aftt/araraT ?# m?T 3* wifara? ctf snfmr sr3 mcft nrrf £ 
tjftvT'F'RT qrt 3 3FTm 7RT WftTJ^lcI 3R3T St>TT afR/Ol^n <Ttft ftRPR 371 vtf? Ttfl 27t >* 

*|7|^7tr <3t Tirt^R 31^1 ?rat 3 amt ft*# micrraf # 3T| 3 ^tru tfr arftrqfaci a>?m 

offfl T73RT gpn 3?IM ftotftl tftrmrff 5T7T aiEnjfacI 371 Tf xfcfi ^ Frff Tllf*? \ 

(iv) . wtwrait q? artTN ^mirr t?r it arffru Rrr # fo? s w ar?r tr3 armnscn ^ 

Mi 

(v) . oft <ft4 3ta rrarcpr> $ cie amnRn ^enaff <i>i Tmrnft ai^rm an^Rra-fii i> w°i wrar irirh* S7 

3T#fl ferfl 3F*^i <N7«i1 Ptfcr>3 tfth ^ dl Tin i> Pitei 7r=t anlfi a> 3t?R al^ci ^ *T7r^7 

qRRi Rinr *1f^noi owl ^ wfpsi Rqracj qatcT'p ftrt T^frami i 

2. wft H5«rt»I IWN: 

W.4 JT^f 3? Wffif 

ID- cltf 3RFW RSTrR PR 

Ir m?» Wit '4> fvl? flld ‘Tif^'F 16005 

?R3) 3g Wit 3> fcl? »id C3 136 60 

ft"W. 

(j). $$ <?, amtf ^ t^rq iOT7 (i>. (5>). it Mfar wr ur^ q? 'Tcrt? a> «nwi $ 

3yft ^ Tmrt ^t *mii. ^\ w»it 3a w f^ m writw, 25 tWl tft fvT^ arafe 
^ ’^TT- ^ Ra^m alt? vRpift tR m«jcd» aft? ?Nt 3Pr t^r tmtf] ^ 

3?^ P M? To? % WRrI 3^1 f, ^ ^ TPlf^cl STOR f | 

(ii). ?T^ V% wft^ feR 3H? (i). («). ^f Mftcl ug??n vm T? wft ^ ?Ml 3^, 25 M 

^ araf& w ^«xn4 ^ mm. rtwi t R^Wf^i aft? oiwim q? cr^. ui^vjc^ off? ?rtfr 
STHR Otlf^ 37HF1 ^ f^T3 7>7 ^ 3# £ £ ^5 TFtfofl IT»7R § I 

a. ^‘€1^1 JWR: 

^<a^U| ^ WRn 313fe 31 3K f^TT fTqfe 3> WRT 3Fl Tf ml TlRTPlt ^ fcR mTRS ^HTT vff^ 
Pp=T3q t:- 

W.7T. t^wr 3? ^ sft C’f ufdf^r 

apiai 3flw 3PT 

(0. WT ^ [?rf^ 33 3.00 
(ii). ^R? ti’qie ^ 33 5.00 

(iii). ^ TT'cTlg 3 313 Jttt^33 7.00 
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(1). y*4lxi ft’fl ifl 3Wft 'tiWIli ^ turt t& Blfa ^ qivifaw $ to tfhlt1 ft^ro arafa 
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m Wit 3») RF Vtf 3/ft If? PWW4 
#jraft 3nft ^ fay y*m 

ift/JW 2R 0J0 

- 

6. ijuJfr (2) ^ (i) $ fay fW 

wgpv Tffort 3tfF»flfa ^ Tjjwlftw tftft ^ 1^nroft. 200a aft? ywftrw M it 1 $ to dfajjt tfrt 
w efw ^ TjBtrfv (wjftan® *f flMRi $ bo siftHffl to i jwjvW Tfawftjr CTifto Wtan 

2$ ftoi tunrn aft? 'HRurtfSitr TOV #ny uw#* ^ 1 ate! i\ a^tft irf * 31 to to fltot 
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TARIFF AUTHa^rTY FOR MAJOR PORTS 

NOTIFICATION 

Mumbai, the 21 si October, 2008 

No. TAMP/22f200B-NMPT.—In exercise Of the powers conferred by Section* 48.49 and 50 of 

the Major Port Trusts Acl’ 1963 (38 of 1963), the Tariff Authority for Major Ports hereby disposes of the 

proposal received from the New Mangalore Port Trust far fbang upfront tariff br mechanised iron ore * 

handling facilities el the New Mangalore Port as in the Order appended hereto. 

TARIFF AUTHORITY FOR MAJOR PORTS 

Case No- TAMP/22/2008-NMPT 

New Mangalore Port Truet ...Applicant 

ORDER 

(Passed on this 301h day of September, 2008) 

This case relates to the proposal received from the New Mangalore Port Trust (NMPT) for fixing 

upfront tariff for mechanised Iron ore handling facilities to be developed on BufW-Openate-Tranafer 

(SOT) basis si the New Mangalore Port 
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2- The Ministry of Shipping, Road Transport and Highways (M5RTH) announced the 
guidelines for upfront tariff setting for Public Private Paitfcipatwn (PPP) projects at Major Porta vide 

Us communication No.PR-14019/25/2007-PG dated 12 February 2008. In compliance with the 
directions from the MSRTH under Section 111 of the Major Port Trusts Act 1963, this Authority 
notified the gukfefries for upfront tariff setting vide Notification No.TAMP/52/2007-Mi3C. in the 
Gazette of India on 28 February 2008. 

3- In compliance with foe guidelines, the NMPT has filed Ihe proposal for fixing upfront 
tariff for mechanised iron ore handling fealites on BuflC^Operate-Transfer (BOT) basis at the New 
Mangalore Port, ft has eubseguenUy forwarded the draft upfront tariff schedule for the proposed 
facility. 

4. The hlghBghts of the original proposal of NM PT are as follows; 

(0- The proposal envisages setting up a mechanised iron ore handling facility at deep 
draft multipurpose berth no 14 for handling iron ore on BOT basis. The mechanised 
handling facility will include; 

(a) . The system will be designed to handle the wagons received at the 
marshalling yard. 

(b) . The wagons will be tippled and 'the iron ore will be transported from 
marshalHng yard to the stacking yard located behind the Berth No. 14 
through a conveyor system. 

* 
(c) . The wagon will be shunted by road-eum-rall engine, 

(d) . The ship loading will he done from foe stackyard through mobile ship 

loaders (2 Nos.); and, the pay loaders will do reclaiming in the stackyard. 

(H>. AltfltmenLftfland: 

The port proposes to allot the following fond to the prospective BOT operator for 
setting up the mechanised iron ore handling facility: 

(a). 75,000 square meters of land inside the security compound waif behind foe 
proposed berth 

fb). 64,000 Square meters of land near foe Port Rail Marshalling Yard 

(c). 5,000 square meters Right of Way (ROW) for providing conveyor system 
, from Marshalling Yard to the Deep Draft Berth. 

(iN). Optimal Temnina) Capacity: 

(a). Optimal Quay Capacity: 

(i)’ *or calculation of quay capacity, the loading rate of various type of 
•hips has been considered based on the system envisaged in the 
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proposal. The loading rate considered is lower than the norms 

prescribed in the guidelines. The norms for loading rate of ship 
prescribed in the guidelines for upfront tariff setting of an iron ore 
terminal arid the (racing rate considered by the NMPT Is given 
below: 

(Inform—/day): 
Type of Ship Loading norms 

as per guidelines 
Lotdng rate 

considered by 

NMPT 

Cape-size 60,000 50,000 

Pan am ax 55,000 40,000 

Handy size and handv max 25,000 20,000 

(*0 The share of cape size vessels, pane max vessels and handy max 

vessels is assumed to be at 30%, 60% and 10% respectively. 

(HI). Optimal Quay Capacity applying the formula prescribed In the 

guidelines and adopting the loading rates as mentioned above is 
assessed at 10.4$ million tonnes per annum. 

(b). Optimal Yard Capacity: 

« 
(i). Area of the stackyard to be made available by the port ts 76,000 

square metres. 

(»). Stacking quantity Is considered at 15 tonnes per square metre (as 
per norms). 

(iii) . . Plot turnover ratio Is factored at 12 times In a year as per norms. 

(iv) . , Optimal yard capacity applying the formula prescribed In the 
guidelines « assessed at 6.62 million tonnes per annum. 

(e). apftnaLagatity °l»"»ttmlflU: 

Optimal capacity of the proposed facility Is assessed at 5.62 mlllon tonnes 
per annum being lower of (a) end (b) rtbove. 

(Iv). The mechanised handling system is expected to have a loading rate of 50.000 

tonnes per day. The berth wil cater vossote upto 14 mire. draft ie. 85000 DWT. 

(v)- Capital Cost: 

(a). The capital cost of the project was estimated at Ra. 162.74 croras as given 
below; _■ 

Particulars Estimated capital cost 
(Ri. in crates) 

Civil Cost 39.13 

Mechanical equipment 118.61 
Electrical 5.00 
Total 162,74 

(b). The civil cost has been estimated based on the works of similar nature 
recently awarded in the New Mangalore Port 

.(c). The estimation of mechanical engineering and machinery cost Is based on 
the cost indicated In the feasibility report prepared by M/s.Howe Indfa 
Private Limited in 2001 and suitably escalated for material component and 
labour component of 60% and 40% respectively. The escalation in the 

equipment cost is based on difference In the market prevailing rate while 
preparing the feasibility report in 2001 and recent market rates of steel 
material. 
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(a). Power cost is estimated based on the consumption norms of 14 units per 
tonne- The unit rate of power adopted for calculation of upfront tariff is 
Rs.10, • 

<b). Repairs and Maintenance is estimated at 1% of civil cost arid 7% of 
mechanical and electrical cost as per the norms. 

(c) Insurance and other expenses are estimated at 1% and 5% respectively ot 
the grow fixed asset value of Rs.162.74 croree. 

{d). Depredation is computed @ 5% on civil assets, 20.87% on mechanical 
assets and 20.87% on electrical assets for two shift operation on Written 
Down Value Method. 

(e). License foe is estimated at Rs.120 per square metre per annum for total 
1.44,000 square metres of area to be allotted by the port 

(f). Accordingly, the total operating cost is estimated at Rs.5,755 lakhs. 

(vit). The total revenue requirement for handling iron ore by mechanised facilities after 
considering 1$% return on capital cost Is estimated at Rs.83,59 crorea per annum 
as summarised below: 

(Re. tot crows) 

'iU.No. Particulars Estimated 
Revenue 

Requirement 

(0. ROCE-16% on estimated oost of capital of Rs.i62.74 crores 26.04 

<il) Operating Cost 57.55 

JSSL. Total estimated revenue requirement 83,53 

(viii). The upfront tariff cap originally proposed by the NMPT to meet the estimated 
revenue requirement fe given bebw: 

St. 
No. 

Services rendered Rate 
1 per motrie tonne) 

1, Iren ore Handling Charges ... 120.00 

Z Storage charges for the goods lying in the storage 
yard without export beyond 25 days of free period 
(a). Per day in the 1* week 3.00 
(b) . Per day in the 2* week 
(c) Per day in the 3,a week 

5.00 
7.00 

3. Miscellaneous charges 
(a).Sweeping, collecting spillage from yards / 
conveyors t galleries 

1.00 

fb), McMstensing the cargo 050 

(ix). The berth Is not licensed to the BOT operator and hence berth hire charge is not 
proposed The NMPT will continue to coltect berth hire alongwlth o*her vessel 
related charges. 

5.1, Subsequently, the NMPT In response to our queries has modified the calculation of 
depredation by applying the rates under Straight Line Method as per the Companies Act, 1956. 
Consequent to this modification, the operating cost estimation was modified. The revenue 
requirement estimated as per the revised cost statement is given below. 

Particulars Rs. in crores 
ROCE 16% 26.04 

Operating cost 43.22 
Total revenue requirement 69.25 
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52. Consequently, the revised handling charge worked out to R$. 102.60 per tonne {My 
Ha. 103) as against Ra.120 per tonne proposed In its Initial proposal. The NMPt has not suggested 
any modification In storage charge and miscellaneous charge 

6.1. In accordance with the consultative procedure prescribed, the original proposal 
received from the NMPT as well as the revised proposal was circulated to the concerned users and 
qutffied bidders forwarded by the NMPT seeking their comments. The comments received from the 
users and qualified bidders were Forwarded to NMPT as feedback information. The NMPT has 
fomistfed 9s observations on the comments of the users / qualified bidders. 

6.2.. Comments received from the users f user associations and qualified bidders ori the 
original proposal were forwarded to the NMPT. We have not received any written comments from 
the users / user associations on the revised upfront tariff proposed by the port. 

7. The proposal of the NMPT for fixing upfront tariff for mechanised iron ore handling 
ferities under 9dT basis appeared to be drawn based on the upcoming proposal for setting up of a 
mechanised Iron ore handing facilities at berth no. 14. It was. therefore, clarified to the NMPT that 
the tariff cap to be prescribed wcxJri be applicable to the proposed project at berth no.14 as wotf as 
al projects bid out subsequently for identical cargo at the New Mangalore Port for the next ftve 
years. 

fi. Based on a preliminary scrutiny of the proposal, the NMPT woe requested to furnish 
Information / clarifications on various points. The NMPT has responded to our queries. The queries 
raised by us and the response of NMPT are tabulated below 

H Our queries Response of NMPT 

<l> Indicate the normative revel of berth length 
considered tor setting up mechanised iron ore 
handling facilities. Also, indicate the average 
GRT of the vessel expected to be handled under 
this project. 

(a) . The berth Is not licensed or leased to the 
operator. The operator wi be issued license for 
handling Iron ore from Marshaling Yard through 
railway wagons and to some extent cargo 
received by road transport. Ship loading using 
the berth apron is done on the wharf area. 
Therefore, the berth length it not Indicated. Berth 
hire charge te not to be set upfront for the subject 
proposal. 

(b) . The berth hire charges wV be payable by the 
exporter/operator Including wharfage for handling 
per tonne of cargo to NMPT as per the Scale of 
Rates of Ihe NMPT. Therefore, the GRT Of the 
vessel expected would not be necessary al Ibis 
stage. 

00- Capacity: 
The ship day output of capsize / p ana max / 
handymax vessels considered for arriving at the 
optimal quay capacity do not comply with Ihe 
norms prescribed In the guidelines. The reasons 
for deviating from the guidelines in this regard 
may be explained with necessary justification. 

The ship day output for capsize, panamax, 
handymax vessels have been considered less 
than ship loading output prescribed in guidelines 
sinoe the proposal 'envisages setting up of tyre 
mounted mobile cranes which have a capacity to 
handle 2500b tonnes per day unlike the fixed or 
rail mounted ship loaders. As per the proposal 
the tyre mounted cranes win have to be shifted to 
parking space whenever they are notin use. After 
considering various options and the rated outputs 
expected out of the tyre mounted mobile crane 
ship loaders, it is considered to reduce the 
loading norms. Accordingly, it is assumed 
loading rate of 50.000, 40.000 and 20,000 tonnes 
fbr capsize,-panamax and handymax vessels 
respectively. 

m Capital Cost Estimation 

(a). The number of ore handing equipment 
considered In the proposal for . upfront tariff 
fixation of ore handing plant do not match with 

The proposal envisages the BQT operator to 
handle Iron ore from the existing Marshaling 
Yard of 64.000 sq.m. area. It would be possible 

p 
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: the quantum of ore handling equipment stipulated 

! in 4.3.-Annex-11 of the upfront tariff guidelines, 
i Explain the reasons for variation from the norms 

for the estimation of capital cost. 

Confirm that the estimates of capital cost are 
based on the prevailing market rate and the 

project report has been either updated or 
quotation obtained wherever required. 

Supporting documents may be furnished to 
substantiate the estimates. 

The cost of two ship loaders in table 8 4. of the 

excerpts of the feasibility report attached is Rs 14 
crores. As against this, the NMPT has 
considered the base coat of the particular 
equipment at 28 crores (Annexure 1/3) in the 
proposal. The capital cost of this equipment may 

be suitably corrected to reflect the correct 
position. 

to install one wagon tippler with expected cargo ! 
receipt from rail linkage. It is proposed to provide ; 
a raiLcum-road shunter which will operate one i 
wagon tippler The equipment considered in the I 

proposal for setting upfront tariff have been I 
brought out while qualification of the bidders and i 

accordingly they have been incorporated. It may j 
be noted that the qualification of bidders is 
completed in the subject case. As per the 
existing rail connectivity, it would be possible to 

receive only 4 rakes per day at NMPT and the 

equipment envisaged in the proposal would be 

adequate. __ 
The feasibility report for the subject proposal has 
been prepared in-house and a copy is attached. 

The feasibility report has been prepared and the 

relevant aspects of the earlier studies carried out 
by Howe India Pvt. Ltd. (HIPL) In 2001 have been 
incorporated as far as the facility planning is 

concerned and for estimation of the capital cost. 
There are no supporting documents available 

with port prepared by HIPL for the capital costs 
incorporated In feasibility report._ 

The cost of ship loaders have been estimated at 
Rs.14 crores in the year 2001 After latest 

enquiry. It in ascertained that the cost of cranes 
are almost double the cost envisaged in the year 
2001 due to increase in the basic cost of steel 
from Rs. 17,000 per tonne to 30,000 per tonne 

between 2001 and 2000. Various manufacturers 
have been consulted on this issue and It is 
Informed that the cost of ship loaders is 

approximately Rs.14 crores for tyre mounted 

mobile cranes therefore the same is adopted;_ 

TOME 
(8). The norms for consumption of power is 

prescribed at 1.4 unit per tonne in the guidelines. 

Estimate of power cost at Rs.9.26 crores in the 
proposal does not seem to factor the unit rate of 
power. 

The norms for consumption of power prescribed 
at 1.4 units per tonne is considered. The rate per 
unit rate of power adopted in estimation is Rs.10 
considering all aspects of generation of power 
with dedicated designated generator. The 
estimation of power cost at Ra.9.26 trores is 
correct and there is no need to modify the same. 

(b). Depreciation has been computed based on the 
rate prescribed for Written Down Value of the 
assets in the Companies Act. This Is not In 
accordance with the guidelines prescribed for 

Upfront tariff setting. The depreciation may be 
calculated following the Straight Line Method as 
per the life norms prescribed in the Companies 

Act In line with the clause 3.5 3. of the relevant 
guidelines._ 

Depredation is calculated on Straight Line 
Method as per Companies Act, 1956 and 
accordingly cost sheets are modified. 11 has 
estimated depreciation at Rs.13.42 crores as 
against Rs.27 75 crores estimated in the initial 
proposal. Consequently, the iron ore handling 

rate Is revised and reduced to Rs. 102.60 par 
tonne as against earlier proposed rate of Rs.120/- 

per tonne. 

(C). Confirm that the licence fee estimated at Rb.120 
per square meter per annum for port land 
proposed to be allotted to the BOT operator is 
based on the rate prescribed in the prevalent 

Scale of Rates of the NMPT. 

At present, the licence fee Is Rs.9.38 per square 
metre per month. The Scale of Rales of NMPT 

prescribes license fee at Rs.9.17 per sq.m, per 
month for long term lease i.e. Rs. 110.04 per 
square metre per annum In the proposal, the 

license fee is estimated @ Rs.120 per sq.m, per 
annum. . There i9 a marginal deviation 
considering 2% escalation per annum for the next 
few years until Ihe finalisation of BOT proposal.. 

Therefore, il is nol considered necessary to 
change or modify the estimation. 
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Explain the basis of deriving the steel component 

cost in the mechanical equipment coat at 60% 

and other component coat at 40% in the 
ecsjjpment coat estimated in the feasibility report 

The estimate of steel component has been 

Increased by 250% over the estimates 
considered in the feasibility report carried out In 

2001 on account of escalation in ttis cost 
dement over the last seven years. Furnish a 
copy of analysis done by the port for arriving at 
the increase in steel price during this period. 

(a). The major component for manufacturing the 

proposed system involves use of steel material 

for storage yard facility and even in construction 
of handing equipment 

(to). The rates for each component were not 

available Immediately. Since the equipment is Of 
proprietary items, quotations were asked, 
however there is no reply from the 
manufacturers. In order to arrive at the realistic 

cost, port has adopted the escalation factor over 
the 2000 rates by considering the steel rates 
during 200t and during 2008. The difference Is 

heady more than 150%. The component of 
labour escalation is due to the increase in labour 

cost Therefore in order (o arrive at a realistic 
rate the material component has been considered 
as 60% of the work involved and 40% towards 

labour coat on all the types of work i.e. Civil, 

Electrical and Mechanical. 

(c) . The steel rates over the years have in creased 
more than 100%. the fabrication of steel etc., 

have increased more than 250%, Accordingly, 

the base rate has been escalated suitably in 
order to arrive at a realistic estimation of 
equipment cost 

(d) . A copy of the Memorandum of Understanding 
entered between M/s.Navayuga Engineering Co. 
and M/s.Raahtriya Eapat Nigam Ltd. tor the work 
of Peep Draft Berth at NMPT in the year 2003 
and the rale quoted by M/s.Tata Steel Limited for 

the enquiry floated In January 2008 is attached In 
support of its submissions The cost of material 

component as per PWSR 2007 is also attached. 

9.1. A Joint hearing In this case was held on 10 August 2008 at the NMPT premises. 
The NMPT made a power point presentation of Its proposal. At the joint hearing. NMPT and the 
concerned users / qualified bidders made their submission. 

9.2. In view of certain information gaps observed in the proposal, the NMPT was 
advised during the Joint hearing to furnish the following detafls / information alongwlth consequent1 
revised calculation of upfront tariff: 

(t). In view of a wide mismatch between the quay and yard capacities, the feasibility of 
‘ improving the yard capacity is to be examined by reducing the free period of 25 

days permitted by the guidelines. 

(b). Revise the capital cost estimates considering the prevailing market rate for civil and 
equipment cost instead of merely updating the estimates prepared in the year 2001 
by certain ad-hcc percentage. 

(fll). Furnish detailed calculation to support the unit rate of electricity at Rs.10/- per unit 
assumed In the proposal. Along with calculations, the port should also furnish 
(Mails of availability of electricity from different sources of supply arid the cost of 
procurement of power from such sources. 

<«). The NMPT envisages receipt of Iron ore for export by both rail and road. Since the 
fecilly Of wagon tipping is fefevant only for rail borne cargo, separate handling 
charges may be proposed for iron ore received by rail and road. 
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9.3. At the joint hearing, while commenting on the capital cost estimates furnished by the 
NMPT, M/s.Sical Logistics Limited volunteered to share the capital cost estimates obtained by it for 
various type of equipment for iron ore handling with the TAMP and the NMPT. 

10. As agreed at the joint hearing, me M/s.Sical Logistics Limited has furnished the 
detailed capital cost estimate for construction of Railway siding in the marshalling yard and 
equipment cost for the proposed mechanised iron ore terminal at berth no 14. M/s.Sical Logistics 

Limited has also shared these details with the NMPT. 

11. With reference to the points discussed at the joint hearing, the NMPT has furnished 
the requisite Information / clarifications atongwrth the revised calculation as summarised below. 

(i). (a). The railway capacity has been examined. The track capacity of the railway 

connecting to mine heads and New Mangalore Port can operate 5 rakes per 
day i.e about 5 Million Tonnes Per Annum (MTPA). Hence, the provision 
of one wagon tippler would be sufficient It is estimated that about 300 nos. 

Of truck cargo per day cat be received and hence the estimated cargo that 
can move to stackyard directly i.e 1 44 MTPA. Thus, in totality the cargo 
that can be handled is 6.62 MTPA, which is nearer to the yard capacity. 

(b). The subject proposal is hased on the optimum capacity of the yard based 

on prescribed standards. The yard capacity of 6.62 million tonnes per 
annum will be adequate since there are limitations of railway track capacity 

• connecting to New Mangalore Port The number of cycles per year cannot 

be increased. The provision of 12 cycles is retained. 

<ii). The project cost has been revised to Rs.239.B6 crores as against Rs.162.74 crorcs 
estimated in the initial proposal The unit rates for civil works adopted in the 
calculation are based on the rale analysis of PWD rates and prevailing market rates 
for the dvil engineering works and the cost of mechanical equipment have been. 

adopted based en the Inputs given by the Paradip Port and Vizag Port where similar 
project is envisaged. 

(iii), AS regards power cost, the NMPT has revised downwards the unit rate of power to 

Rs.B as against Rs.10 per unit assumed in the initial proposal. It has furnished a 
copy of the electricity bill of July 2006 and August 2008 of Mangalore Electricity 
Supply Company Limited (MESCL) to substantiate the unit rate adopted In the 
calculation. It has separately estimated fuel cost for mobile loader at Rs.2 per 

tonne. The estimate of depreciation, repairs and maintenance, insurance and other 

C03t have also been revised in view of modified capital cost. 

12. The NMPT was requested to furnish further information / clarification on the 

following points: 

(I), The basis for estimating the fual cost with expected consumption by mobile loader 

and the unit rate. 

<ti). Review the turn over factor adopted in the computation of yard capacity 

(iil). Review the proposed upfront tariff cap for road-bound cargo by eliminating certain 

items of expenses which appear to have been counted twice. 

(iv>. NMPT to review and confirm whether the operator will be in a position to meet the 
revised revenue requirement from the tariff level proposed in its Initial proposal. 

(v). The reasons for proposing to collect wharfage charge separately alongwith the 

service provided by the port 
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11 The NMPT has furnished further clarifications f information and has also submitted 
revised calculation along with revised proposed Scale of Rates. The information / dartflcaton 
furnished by the NMPT are summarised below: 

(l) , The fuel cost for rrtobla loading has been deleted in the revised calculation. The 

estimation of power cost Is maintained at Rs.8.00 per unit The unit cost of power 

as per the latest consumer b# of July and August 2008 is Rs.7.78 per unit. The 
demand Charges at Rs-2.86 lakhs In the electricity bill are for the minimum demand 

as per the norms of electric supply by Mangalore Electricity Supply Company 

Limited. A copy of the abstract of Karnataka Electricity Regulatory Commission 
Rules is furnished In this regard. 

(m) . (a). The port haa reiterated that the turn over ratio ^»n not be ncreased more 

than 12 for reasons already explained earlier. II has further stated that the 
proposed facility win serve for assorted customers and export Wfl be Of 
different grades of Iron ore. The approximate quantity of iron ore moved by 
ral for each customer assuming there will be 3 or 4 customers wiB be 128 

lakhs tonnes (assuming 1 rake tor 25 days at 3500 tonne per r#e + 75 

trucks for 25 days at 16 tonne per truck). Therefore, convergence of cargo 
for shipment wil require more than 25 days for shipment with sufficient 

reserve quantity. 

- (b). The number of days have been considered as 300 days for estimating road 

bound cargo capacity instead of 385 days since, on an average there are 
50-55 daye of stoppage of cargo by truck movement. The reasons vary 
from natural as wed as un-natural, ptttlcaf. maintenance of road and force 

measures etc. The port has experienced such stoppages in the past and 
accordingly that there could be only 300 days for transportation Of cargo 
through rood movement. 

(c) . K-Rlde a nodal agency for implementation for Hasson- Mangalore mil 
project had appointed M/s.A.F.F erguson & Company (AFF) to carry out 

traffic estimation study for the project As per the reports, this section can 
handle only 12 pairs per day and the slot allotted for tho Iron one movement 
w 5. The balance will cater to the passenger trains, POL. lime and coal etc. r ' 

(d) . The steep gradient in the ghat section of H-M raikvay line do not permit 
additional Brte. Unless the doubling takes place, it would not possible to 
handle more cargo by rail as per the railway sources. The doubling in 

railway line Is not expected In near future at least for the next 15 years. - 

(e) . Considering above constraint in movement by ral borne traffic, the port has 
proposed only one wagon tippler of 26 tipples par hour so that the rakes are 
free within 4 hours and on any day 4 to 6 wagons can be handled.. There 

arc also space constraints for accommodating of second tippler and 

associated receipt and formation lines. 

{*}. (a). During the joint hearing, some of the bidders have observed that the 
equipment proposed by the port are rot standard. The port has, therefore, 
proposed to revise (he scope of equipment as far as stacking and 
reclaiming are concerned. Balance equipment have been kept toe same. 

(b) . Port has requested all the bidders to indicate the probable cost of the 
project with supporting documents. However, there is no response from 
Other bidders except Musical Logistics Limited. M/s.Sical Logistics have ' 
furnished the detail estimate of project cost for railway yard, storage, 
mechanical equipment, etc. The cost Of project indicated by Mte-Sical 

Logistics Limited is Rs.267.2 crores. 

(c) . The costs of all the equipment have beeh revised based on the latest rate 
obtained from the other Porte like Paredip Port Trust wherever applicable 
and some of the equipment cost have been verified with manufacturing 
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firms. It has furnished a copy of quotation obtained from M/s.Sandvik Asia 

Limited for seme of the mechanical equipment. 

The capital cost estimated in the initial proposal vis-d-vis the revised capital 

cost estimations along with the basis adopted for estimation is given 
hereunder. 

Particulars 

t 

I. Civil Cost 

(i). Railway track 

i 
(UJ. Platform 

(iH). Dumper house 

& wagon unloading 
system 

(iv). Tunnels 

I 
i 
I 
l 

(v). Storage yard 

(Vl). Conveyor 
Galleries and 
Transfer Towers 

(vii). Buildings, civil 
approaches, mlsc 
civil works 

(viii). Roads in 
marshalling yard 

and storage yard 

(ix). Drainages 

S 
(x). Contingencies 
for Miscellaneous 
items 

cts 

Subtotal (i) 

Asper 
Revised ; 

proposal Basis of the unit rate adopted in tfw 

i (Rs. in estimation of capital cost 

1 lakhs) | 

Recently awarded work in the month of March 

2008 by Southern Railways. _ 

Based on the PWO rate and analysed and 
revised as per latest market rales of July 
2008 and are comparable with latest tendered 
rales, 

Baaed on the PWD rate and analysed anti 
revised as per latest market rates of July 

2008 and are comparable with latest tendered 
rates. The variation is owing to the revised 
scope of work .... _ 

Unit rate la based on market enquiry for the 
simitar works awarded In the month of July 

2008 __ _ 

Based on the PWD rate and analysed and 
revised as per latest market rates of July 
2008 and are comparable with latest tendered 
rates. The variation is owing to the revised 

scope of work._ __ 

Based on the awarded work by Mfs.Lanco in 
the month of June 2008 with latest rate 
adopted for steel. The variation is owing to 

ihe revised scope of work. _ 

Based on the PWD rate and analysed and 
revised as per latest market rates of July 
2008 and are comparable with latest tendered 
rates. The variation is owing to the revised 

scope of work ___ 

Based on the PWD rate and analysed and 
revised as per latest market rates of July 

2008 and are comparable with latest tendered 
rates The variation is owing to the revised 

scope of work. 

Based on the PWD rate and analysed and 
revised as per latest market rates of July 
2008 and are comparable with latest tendered 
rates. The variation is owing to the revised 
scope of work. _ 

5% of the civil coa 

Included In the Miscellaneous items in the 
revised calculation. 
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n. Mechanical Equipment 

(Q. Wagon Tippler 
System < 1 unit) 

1533 1038 Based on the cost adopted by the PPT i.e. 
Re. 10.38 crores and Indication by other Ports 

for similar faciity in June 2008. Cost is 

comparable with M/s. Steal. 

(6). Beit Conveyor 3108 2997 Based on unit rate of Rs,83,000 per Tinning 
metre adopted by PPT for similar protect 
Mu sical have indicated cost as (Rs.17.6 

owes + Rs.lfl croreel = Rs.27.6 crores. 

2078 

(iv). Redakners 
(2 Nos.) 

4000 Based on unit rate of around Rs.20 crorv* for 

PPT. 
Latest enquiry from M/s.Sandvik have 
totaled the unit rate of Rs.19 crores. 

(v). Ship Loader 

(2 Nos.) 

5880 8226 Based on the cost adopted by the PPT i.e 

Rs,31.13 crores each and indication by other 
Ports ter similar facility In June 2008. 
M/s. Steal have Indicated that the cost at 

Rs 61.3 crores for 2 Nos. 

i rii»^».rt1 i ;iiiS 
50 50 Lot 

525 500 Lot 

■ li ■£§§9 
100 200 This Is new provision based on cost of One 

butidozer® Ra.50 Lakhs. 

100 100 Lot 

r,».T'CTM 565 844 5% of Mechanical cost estimates. 

Subtotal (ii) 11861 17731 

iii. Etectrtcal Works 500 685 

IV. tr-v7m:'mvrrm 
HClUl'JBl* 

16274 26381 

(h). (a). In view revised scope of equipment proposed, the ship day output has also 
been revised and considered as per the loading norms prescribed In the 

guidelines. 

The percentage of capsize, psnamex vessel and handy / handimax 
considered in the calculation of quay capacity are based on the vessels that 
called at the port during the year i.e. 2007-06. Accordingly, the revised 
quay capacity is assessed at 13.67 million tonnes per annum as against 

10.46 minion tonnes estimated In the initial proposal. 

(b) . Yard capacity has, however, been maintained at 6.62 mflton tonnes per 

annum. 

(c) . Accordingly, the optimal capacity of the terminal Is minimum of quay / yard 
capacity i.e. 6.62 MMTPA which Is considered whle calculating the upfront 

tariff. 
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A summary of the revised operating costand revenue requirement is given below: 

Operating cost: 
In era 

Description 

res}_ 

Cost 1 

Power (V4 unit per ter. ne @ Rs.8 per unit)_ 

Repairs and Maintenance_____ 

(a) . Civil assets (1% on civil cost)_„__ 

(b) . Mechanical assets and electrical assets (7% of 
relevant capital cost)_ ____ 

Insurance <1% on gross fixed asset value)___ 

Depreciation (as per the Companies Act) 

Licence fee (for 144000 sq. mtr @ Rs.120 per sq. mtr. 

Other Expenses (5% of gross fixed assets) 

' Total 

Revenue Requirement: 

Particulars 

ROCE-16% on estimated cost of capital 
Rs.263.91 crores_ 

Operating Cost___ 
Total estimated revenue requirement_ 

(Rs.jn crores) 

Estimated 

Revenue 

Requirement 

of 42.23 

~~~ 60.37 

102.60 

98% of the revenue requirement is considered for estimating the composite 

handling charge and 1% each for storage and miscellaneous charges. 

(a), As regards the upfront tanff for handling road bound cargo, It has furnished 
a separate calculation. The value of assets not involved for road bound 
cargo is ascertained at Rs 33.17 crores. The return on capital employed, 
operating cost on such asset viz. depredation, repairs and maintenance, 

insurance, etc is estimated at Rs. 13.22 crores Considering 98% of the 
value i.e Rs 12.96 crores pertains to handling, and taking into 
consideration the capacity of 6 62 million tonnes per annum, the differential 

between rail and road bound cargo is arrived at Rs.20 per tonne. 

('o',. Assuming rail borne cargo at 80% (i.e. 5292000 tonnes) and road bound 
cargo at 20% (i.e. 1323000 tonnes), the upfront handling rate for rail borne 
cargo is estimated ar Rs 156 per tonne and Rs.136 per tonne (or road 

bound cargo to meet the revenue requirement from handling charge 

(c). It has not proposed any modification in storage charge and miscellaneous 
tariff items from the level proposed in the initial proposal. 

tnd iW>\-1" has also updated the earlier proposed Scale of Rates with the revised 
rates. The definition, general terms and conditions and the scope of services 
included in the composite handling charge are incorporated in the proposed Scale 

of Rates. 

(viti) As regards collection of wharfage by the port, it has clarified that this issue should 
not be linked to the sublet facility. The port has proposed the subject proposal as 
a handling of iran ore from Marshalling Yard to berth wilhout licensing of berth. The 
port will collect wharfage as per the SOR for such facilities. The wharfage as such 
does not form part of composite charge. The wharfage is on account of tola I facility 
being extended including services rendered in terms of logistics, security, safety 
illumination and surveillance and police etc. Therefore, the proposal as such 13 to 

set composite upfront only for iron ore handling from marshalling yard ta back up 

area of berth and loading into the ship. 
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1<J- proceedings reJattig to consultation in this case are available on record:: at u-.. 
office of this Authority. An excerpt Of the comments received and arguments made b/ toe 

concerned parties wBI be sent separately to the relevant partes. These details will also be made 
avafeble at our website http://tariffauthorrty.gov.in 

WUh reference to the totality of the information collected during the processing of 
this case, the following position emerges for consideration: 

0). The proposal Is for developing iron ore handling facilities at an existing Perth of Ne.-v 

Mangalore Port Trust (NMPT). It ha9 already been clarified to the port that per 

clause 2.2. Of the guidelines for upfront tariff setting for PPP projects at Major Port 
Trusts of February 2008 the tariff caps to be prescribed now wottfd not only be 
applicable to the proposed project at berth no.14 but would also be applicable to all 
projects to be bid out subsequently for identical cargoes al the New Mangalore Pan 
during the next five years, 

The Association of New Mangalore Port Stevedores has expressed certain 
apprehension about the possible adverse effort on the existing cargo due to 'he 
new facility tor iron ate ta be developed, The reference before this Authority is to fix 
upfront tariff for iron ere handling at NMPT II is not for tills Authority !o exanhe the 

need and analyse the pros and cons of any PPP projects to be taken by the port 
except as required for fixation of tariff 

(if)- Some of the users / short listed bidders pointed out that the capital ccs. frosted 

by the port In Its initial proposal is low and unrealistic. Mfo.Sical Lotties Limited 
have also suggested that separate tariff should be proposed for roll and r :ao bound 
cargo es the port envisages movement of cargo by both by rail / roa J 

The NMPT was, therefore, advised to review the capital cost estimate considering 
the prevailing market rate instead of updating the estimates prepared in foe year 
2001 by certain adhoc percentage. The port wan also advised to propose separate 
handling charges for Iron received by rail and road. 

The port has furnished final revised calculation for upfront tariff r,&tlin> on 23 
• September 2006. The revised calculation furnished by toe port along addfoonal 

information I clarifications furnished are considered in this analysis. 

(“)• The revised proposal generally complies with the guidelines issued foi upfront tariff 
setting vide Notification No.TAMP/52/2007-Mlsc. dated 26 February 2008. 
Deviations from the guidelines proposed by Ihe NMPT are, inter alia, discussed in 
the subsequent paragraphs. 

(Iv). Optimal Terminal Capacity: 

(a). Optimal Quay Capacity: 
< 

(i). For ihe computation of optimal quay capacity, the ratio of Cape size 
vessels. Panamax vessels and Handi max vessels are considered 
to be at 30%, 60% and 10% respectively by the NMPT based on 
the statistics of vessels that called at the port during the last year 
2007-08 at berth no 14. 

(II). The guidelines prescribe norms for loading rate of vessels viz. 
capesize vessel at 60,000 tonnes / day. panamax vessels at 55,000 

. tonnes / day and handy size / handymax vessels at 25,000 tonnes 
per day. In the Initial proposal, the NMPT had taken the loading 

rates lower than the norms prescribed on the grounds that the 
customized mobile loaders envisaged for the terminal has a 
capacity to handle only 25000 tonnes per day. 

In the revised proposal, the NMPT has, however, modified the 
scope of the equipment to be deployed at the proposed terminal. 
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Consequently, the loading rate of iron ore for each of the categories 

of vessels are considered as per the norms prescribed In the 
gukteHnea. The optvnal quay capacity of the ron ore terminal 
assessed by the NMRT in the revised proposal te 1367 million 
tonnes per annum. 

(b>- Capacity. 

<s>. 

Slacking area of 75000 sq. mR. * considered for estimating the 
yard capacity. The stacking factor considered by the NMPT is 15 
tonnes per square meter of area as per the norms prescribed in the 

guidelines. 

* 

(a) . The upfront tariff guidelines specify plot turnover norm for 

an iron ore at 12 times In a year, which is oompiied wHh by 

the NMPT. 

(b) . In view of the wide gap between the quay and yard 
capacities and based on higher plot turnover reported at 

some other ports, NMPT was advised to examine the 
feasibility of adopting higher plot turnover to improve the 

yard capacity by reducing the free period of 25 days 
prescribed in the guidelines. 

<c). The constraints In the railway infrastructure is cited as one 
of die main reasons restraining the port from increasing the 
turn over factor beyond 12 per annum. The port has 

submitted that the steep gradient in the ghal section do not 
permit additional railway line Further, the port does not 
expect any Improvement in the present railway facilities for 
at least next fifteen years. A similar view was expressed by 
one of the bidders South West Port Limited in their 

comments. 

Considering the track capacity of the railway connecting to 
mine heads and New Mangalore, port expects lo operate 5 

rakes per day l.e. about 5 Million Tonnes Per Annum 
(MTPA) approximately. The port envisages to handle 
around 1.44 MTPA by road assuming 300 nos. of truck 
cargo carrying 16 tonnes of cargo per buck per day for 300 
.number of days. Thus, the port has arrived at the total 
capacity at 6.52 MTPA which is nearer to the yard capacity 

of 6.62 MTPA. 

(d). It has further justified that the proposed facility will cater to 
•V!-i-ftmwed customers who may be export different grades of 

i.i;?Mi erti;.. Af the opinion that assuming there are 
3 to 4 customers wyrpresumii^^x^^for 25 days at 3500 
tonne per rake plus 75 trucks for *5 days ^ythjgjonne 
load per truck for each custonfer. it m take morlnFkn 25 

days to accumulate about 1.25 lakh tonnes of Von ore at 
the stack yard for shipment. The port therefore, does not 
find It feasible to reduce the free period in the stack yard. 

<e). Relying on toe above submissions made by the NMPT, the 
yard capacity is considered by adapting the plot turn over of 
12 as assessed by toe NMPT. 
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(f). Accordingly, the optimal yard capacity of the iron ore 
terminal works out to 6.02 rrHfcon tonnes per annum. 

(c). As per the guidelines, optimal capacity of the iron ore terminal Is considered 

at 6,62 million tonnes per annum being the lower of the optimal quay and 

yard capacities. Upfront tariff needs to be fixed bawd on the optimal 
capacity Irrespective of any traffic forecast. M/s.ABG Infralogistics Limited 
have, however, sought to recognise the bote taken for traffic built up. As 

required by the gukleRnea, the upfront tariff fixation exercise wil recognise 
only the optimal capacity determined based on the given formula. It is for 

the concerned bidders to assess the demand far the services and formulate 
his financial bid. 

{ 
<v}. Capital tart . 

(4j. As has been mentioned carter, the NMPT has revised the estimated capial 
coat of Rs.182.74 acres considered in the initial proposal to Rs.263.91 

croree. The revised capital cost of Rs.263,91^crofea comprises Ra.79.75 
croces toward tivN warts and Rs.184.16 crores far mechanical equipment 

and electrical worts. 

Since the port reported some problems In' obtaining budgetary quotations 

far equipment, the shortlisted bidders present at the hearing were 
requested to share such details, if avatebto with Uiem. It is understood 
from the pod that only M/s. Steal Logistics Limited have furnished some 

details of the capital estimates to the port 

{Ib). The upfront tariff guidelines broadly Indicate the civil works involved ter an 
iron ore terminal and require the port to estimate civil cost The project 
does not envisage the operator to construct the berth and hence the civil 

cost does hot Indude toe berth construction and dredging cost 

(c) . The upfront tariff guidelines also Indicate the normative level of equipment 
for an Iron ore terminal. The initial proposal filed by the NMPT did not 
consider some of the equipment like toe 2 numbers of reclaimers, 2 
numbers of stackers, 4 numbers of pay loaders and 2 numbers of cranes 
stipulated in the tariff guidefinea. Subsequently, the port has reviewed the 
equipment requirement. The revised capital cost Includes the cost of 
reclaimers, stackers and pay loaders at the normative level prescribed In 

the guidelines. 

(d) . The port has considered one wagon tipplers Instead of two numbers 
preserved In the giidehnea. The port has clarified that du® to Space 
ponstraint in the railway yard and also recognising that It expects to receive 
6 rakes / day, it has considered only one wagon tippler in estimates of 

capital cost. In this context it is noteworthy that clause 3.2. of the 
guidelines for upfront tariff setting give flexibility to this Authority to make 
necessary adjustment in the norms based on justification furnished by the 

port and in view of port specific conditions having impact on the norms 
prescribed in the giidefries. In view of clarification furnished by the NMPT 
and also recognising that none Of the users / bidders have raised any 
objection oh this point, this Authority accepts the deviation made by the port 

fn estimation on this Item. 

fa). The port was advised to confirm that the estimates of capital cost are based 
on the prevaiting market rale and the project report has been either updated 
or quotation obtained wherever required and supporting documents are 

furnished to substantiate the estimates. 

The NMPT has famished detailed calculation for estimation of capital cost 
and has also explained the basis adopted far estimating the capital cost as 
given in paragraph 13.{iii).(d). 
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The rate analysis for the civil works is reportedly based on the updated 

rates of Public Works Department in June / July 2008 for similar nature of 

work. 

The estimated cost of mechanical equipment is reportedly based on the unit 

rates ascertained from.the Paradip Pori Trust for simitar facility. The port 

has furnished copy of the quotation obtained from one of the suppliers with 

reference to a few equipment, rne unit rates of^tnssi of the equipment 

adopted by the NMPT in the revised calculation and also the total project 

cost are Comparable to the capital cost estimates furnished by Ws.Sica! 

Logistics Limited 

(f) . The evil and mechanics! equipment cost estimates are prepared by the pod 

with provision for miscellaneous items 3nd contingencies to take care of 

any requirement which is not envisaged in the estimates 

The upfront tariff guidelines stipulate 5% of the civil and equipment cost 

towards upfront payment, interest during the construction period, and other 

miscellaneous items 

The capital cost furnished by the port does not include estimates for these 

items. 5% of the estimated civil and mechanical equipment cost is 

considered towards the miscellaneous category in line with the norms 

prescribed in the guidelines 

(g) . Subject to the above modification, the aggregate capital cos; towards civil 

works, mechanical equipment, electrical works and miscellaneous items 

works out to Rs.277.1i crores as against Rs.263.91 crores estimated by 

the NMPT. 

(h) . M/s.ABG fnfralogistlcs Limited have stressed Ihe need to consider updated 

and current rate of return on capital employed, it is relevant here to 

mention that the rate of ROCE for the year 2000-09 was reviewed recently 

by this Authority and it was decided to adopt ROCE of 16% for the year 

2008-09 In the computation of tariff for major ports and private terminals. 

The return on capital employed is accordingly computed at 1694 of the 

estimated capital cost, which works out to Rs 44 34 crores 

(vi). Operating Cost: 

(a) . Consumption of power is considered as per norms at 1.4 unit per tonne. 

The unit cost of power considered by the NMPT in the revised calculation is 

RS.8 as against Rs.10 considered in its initial proposal. The port has 

furnished a copy of the electricity bill for the month of July 2008 and August 

2008 raised by Mangalore Electricity Supply Company Limited (MESCL) to 

substantiate the estimate. The unit coal of power as per the bills works out 

to Rs.7.78. Relying on the documentary support and the clarification 

furnished by the NMPT. the unit rate adopted by the port for estimation of 

power cost is con side: ed. 

(b) . As per the norms, the repairs and maintenance cost is estimated at 1% on 

the civil assets and 7% on the mechanical and electrical equipment, 

insurance cost at 1% of the gross fixed assots and other expenses at 5% of 

the gross value of fixed assets. 

(c) . Depreciation, as per the guidelines, should be calculated following rates for 

Straight Line Method prescribed in the Companies Act, 1956. The NMPT 

in the initial tariff proposal had computed the depreciation based on the 

rates prescribed in the Companies Act under Written Down Method. On 

being pointed out the specific provision in the guidelines, NMPT has revised 

the calculation of depreciation in line with the guidelines. Depreciation is 

computed @ 3.34% on civil cost and 10.34% on equipment as per the rates 

prescribed tn the Companies Act far the relevant group of assets. 
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(d) - • The !««• rental is estimated for the total area of 1,44,000 sq, mtrs. of land 
proposed to be allotted by the port 

The Madelines stipulate the lease rental to be considered as per the rates 
prescribed in the Scale of Rates of the concerned Major Port Trust The 
port has considered a rate of Ra.120 per square metre per month for 
estimating the lease rental. The port has clarified that existing license fee 

far long term teas# as per the rate prescribed In its Scale of Rales is 
R8.9.17 per sq. mtr. per month i.e. R$.110.04 per square metre per annum. 
But, it has adopted the rate of Rs.120 per aq.mtr. par annum considering 
2% escalation per annum tor the next few years until the commissioning of 

the project. The port has admitted the deviation to the extent of applying 
annual escalation factor. 

The upfront tariff guidelines already pravtde tor annual escalation In the 

upfront tariff cap approved by this Authtfty. It w, therefore, not required to 
provide tor escafatton In unit rale of lease rental separately. The estimation 
of lease rental is modified and considered at the prevailing tease rental of 

' Rs. 110.04 sq. mlr. per annum as per the norms presented m the 
guidelines. Accordingly, the modified tease rental worts out to Rs.lSd 

- lakhs per annum as against Rs. 173 lakhs MHlknated by the NMPT. 

(e) . The total operating cost estimated subject to the above modification worts 
out to Rs.6102 lakhs as against Rs.6037 lakhs per annum estimated by the 
NMPT. 

(vil), The statement submitted by the NMPT for fixing upfront tariff cap tor Iron ore 
’ terminal has been modified In line with the above analysis. The copy of the 

statement Is attached as Annex*! 

(a) . As per the statement, the total revenue requirement from iron ore terminal 
works out to Rs. 10536 lakhs whrch Is an aggregate of 16% Return on a 
capital c»9t (I.e. Rs.4434 lakhs) end operating cost (Ra-6102 lakhs). 

(b) . . The guidelines require 9B% of the total revenue requirement to be 
apportioned to handling charge and 1% each towards storage rfwrge and 
miscellaneous charge. 

Accordingly, Rs.10325 lakhs is to be recovered from iron ore handfyig 
charge and Rs.105 lakhs each from storage charge and miscellaneous 
charge to meet the total revenue requirement of Rs. 10536 lakhs. 

. (c). Slnoe the facility will receive iron ore both by rail and road, the port has 
proposed separate handling rate for rail and road movement of cargo In its 
revised proposal. 

(d>, The approach followed by the NMPT to derive separate handing charges 

for road and raif cargo and the modification done by us are shown in the 
statement attached as Annex-ii. The following modifications have been 
done In the calculation furnished by the NMPT: 

(I). In view of change in the unit rate Of lease rental explained earlier,, 
the estimation of lease rental pertaining to marshalling yard is 
modified. 

(ii). Though the port has mentioned that the traffic from road wil be 
1.44 MTPA. for calculation of the handling rate, it_has considered a 

traffic of 1.32 MTPA by assuming a share of 20% cf the total 
capacity. 

The differential revenue requirement from handling charges for road 
and raif mode i.e. Rs 1296 lakhs has been spread over the total 
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capacity of 6615000 tonnes to arrive at the differential rate of Rs.20 

per tonne. The approach adopted by NMPT does not appear to be 

conrect The cost and investment not relevant far road bound cargo 
needs to be borne only by rail borne cargo. The calculation Is 
accordingly modified and the inferential in rale stands revised to 

R* 24,65 per tonne. 

(iti). Taking into consideration the differential between the rail bo me 
cargo rale and road bound cargo rate and the share of the 
respective capacities at 80% and 20%. the unit handling rate work* 

out to Re.l 36.60 for road bound cargo and Rs.t60.95 for rail b«ne 

cargo to meet the revenue requirement from handling charge at 
Rs.10325 lakhs 

(viil). The NMPT has daimed that wharfage as such does not form part of composite 

handling charge and it has proposed to collect wharfage charge separately from the 
Importer / exporter at the rates prescnbed in its Scale of Rates, When requested to 
explain the sendees provided by the port to justify collection of wharfage, the port 

has in general terms clarified that the berth is not licensed to the operator and 
hence the port proposes to collect wharfage as weM as the berth hire, The 

explanation furnished by the NMPT that wharfage is on account of total facility being 
extended including services rendered in tfiims of logistics, security,' safety 
Illumination and surveillance and police etc. is not convincing, as it wilt receive 

revenue share from the private operators. 

Since the berth Is not to be licensed or teased to the operator, there is justification in 

collection of berth hire charge by the port 

It hn» to be noted that the upfront handling rate is for composite service which 
Includes wharfage and all other miscellaneous service not specifically prescribed In 
the Scale of Rates, The handling charge is levied for providing services / facilities 
for unloading of rail borne cargo through unloading facilities el Marshalling Yard and 

unloading of road hound cargo at slacking yard directly, transfer the same upto the 
point of storage, storage at the stackyard upto a tree period erf 25 days, reclaiming 
from stackyard and loading onto the ship, wharfage and all the miscellaneous 

services not specifically prescribed in the Scale of Rales. 

<ix) As per the guidelines. 1% revenue requirement fs to be met from storage charge 
. after allowing the 25 days free period for coal terminal and balance 1 % from storage 

charge. 

The port has proposed storage charge after the prescribed free period at Rs.3 per 
tonne per day for the first week Rs.5 for the second weak and Rs.7 tor the third 
week and beyond as proposed in the Initial tariff proposal, 

The miscellaneous charges is proposed for sweeping and collecting spillage at yard 
at Rs.1 per tonne and Re.0.50 for moisturising and dust suppression applicable for 
all the rail I road bound cargo as proposed jn its initial proposal. 

The port has confirmed that the revised revenue requirement can be met at the 
proposed storage charge and miscellaneous charge. The modification in the 
revenue requirement made by the port and as per our calculation is not significant 
Hence the etcrage charge and Ihe tariff for miscellaneous service ars prescribed as 

proposed by Ihe port. 

(x). The port has proposed a condition stating that twenty five days shall be allowed for 
accumulation of cargo Free period in case of export commences from the actual 
day of receipt of cargo in the transit / stack area as per the prescription in the Scale 
of Rates of other major ports I private terminal. The proposed condition of free 

period is therefore modified to that extent. 
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<»). The port has in the proposed Scale of Rates defined the term 'iron ore' as any 

grade meant fix export as per statutory norma. There to no carmen ctofinrtton ©f ■ ,. 
the term'iron ore'in the Scale of Rates of other major ports/p»t«te ferminaf. The 

terminology a> is understood at the port at present can continue to be applied. 

(xii). Some of the common conditions stipulated in the guMeHnes of 2005 and uniformly 
prescribed in the Scale of Rates of other major ports / private terminate such as 

users should not be required to pay charges for delays beyond reasonable towel 

attributable to the operator, free days to exclude Customs holidays and teriwiffa . i 
non-operattog days, storage charge not to accrue for the parted whenthacperator 
Is rwt In a posilon to deliver / ship import / export cargo, eito hasbeetftocoipwatod 

by the NMPT In the proposed the upfront tariff schedule. ' v* *■'' • • 

{xSQ. The penal rate of interest for delayed payment by users and delayed refund by the" 
operator, has been proposed at 2% above the Prime Lending Rate of the State 
Bank of India in line with the prescription in the upfront tariff schedule approved to ......... 

the Scale of Rates of the Mormugao Port Trust 

<xlv). Some of the proposed provisions which are not in line with the common presa^Mor 
at other major ports / private terminate and the provisions of the revised tariff. 

guidelines have boon either been deleted or modified. 

10.1. As per clause 2.6 of the Guidelines, the tariff caps will be indexed to inflation but 
only to an extent of 60% of the variation to Wholesale Price Index (WPl) occurring between 1* 

January 2006 and 1 January of the relevant year. Such automatic adjustment of tariff cepe wjl be ■ 
made every year end the adjusted tariff caps will como Wo force from 1 Apr! of the rate vert year to 

31 March of the following year. 

165. As specified in clauses 2.9.1. and 2.9.2. of the guidelines, before commencement of •• 

commercial operations, Ihe private operator shall approadi this Authority for noWeatton of Scale of 
Rates containing the approved oiling rates end the statement of conditions, as required under 

Sector) 48 of the Major Port Trusts Act, 1963. 

16.3. As per clause 3.8.5 of the guidelines, if any question arises requiring dartftcatktos 
interpretation of the Scale of Rates and the statement of conditionalities, the matter shall be referred • 

to this Authority and He decision to this regard wil be binding on the operator. 

16.4. The performance norms lor Ihe projects should be dearly brought oU In the bid 
documents. The private operator» expected to perform at least at the performance norms brought 

out In the bkJ docu mont/con cession agreement 

16.5. The actual performance of the private operators will be monitored by this Apriority. 

If any complaint regardtog quality of service is received, this Authority will enquire into such 
allegation and faward Ha findings to the New Mangalore Port Trust If any action is to be taken 
against the Private operators, the New Mangalore Port Trust shall initiate appropriate notion in 

accordance with the provisions of the relevant Concesskn Agreement. 

16.6. During the commercial operation at the terminal, within 15 days from the end of 
every quarter, tha private operator shall submit to thte Authority through the New MangtoOfe Port 
Trust 9 report containing the terminer* physical and financial performance ditong toe preceding 

three months. 

17. In the reeuk. and for the reasons given above, and based on a collective appHcation 
of mind, this Authority approves the tariff caps for the Iron ore terminal at New Mangalore Port Treat 

which is attached es Annex-m. 

Ul5'i6* 1*8—6 

BRAHM DUTT, Chairmen 

(ADVT IH/1W143/2006/Exty J 
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Annex - ll 

Computation of differential handling rate between Rad and Road bound cargo of Iran ore terminal at New Mangalore Port Trust 

£Mlma!M fumishtf by lbs 

HMPT &rtimn.te6 cal^eredDyTAMP 

Rs. in lakhs Rs In fakhe [ Rs. in lakhe Rs. in lakhs Sr ho. Particulars 

1 I Total Optimal Terminal Capacity in tonnes 

5> Road bound Capacity 20% 

»i). Rail bound capacity 60% 

2 Cost ot Capilsl Assets included in the total capilal cdsi which 

are not relevant for road bound cargo {As furnished by the 

(NMPT) 

Civil Works 

i). Railway Track 

ii), Railway Platform 

ili). Dumper House & wagon loading system 

iv). Tunnels 

Subtotal 

B (Mechanical Equipment 

). Belt conveyor to the extent not applicable far road bound 

1 ISLiU 

__ Subtotal fB 

C I Total Cost of capital Aeteto fAI ♦ <B) 

Estimatigno I IHI I Mill IIII 
ital coat Kb. 3617 lakhs 

1323000 

5292000 

6615000 

im Requirement (Differential m\ 

6615000 

1323000 

5292000 

S Per tonne handling Rate differential between road and rail 

bound cargo 

(i). Revenue requirement from Handling charge 98% 

(ii) Per tonne differential handling rale between road and rail 

bound cargo antved by spreading the differential revenue 

requirement over the rail bound capacity (5(i) 11 (ii)| in our 

computation 

s. Per tonne) _1 tu 

Total Handling Revenue requirement for the entire terminal 

from both road and rail bound cargo 

Per tonne Handling Rale assuming the ratio of rail vis a vis 

road at 80% and 20% and die differential in the per tonne n 

for road bound cargo 

Per tonne Handing Rale for road cargo 

Per tonne Handing Rale for rail 

136.60 
160.95 
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ANNEX-ID 

NEW MANGALORE PORT TRUST 
UPFRONT TARIFF SCHEDULE FOR IRON ORE H ANDUNG 

1.1. DEFINITIONS 

In this Scale of Rale* unless the context otherwise requires, the fo lowing definition* shall apply; 

(I). “Per day" mean* per calendar day unless other wise stated. 

1.2. GENERAL TERMd AND GONDmON8 

<i). Interest on delayed payments / refunds; 

(a) . The user shall pay penal interest on delayed payments under this Scale Of Rate*. 

Likewise, the terminal operator shall pay penal interest on delayed refund*. 

(b) . The rate of penal Interest will be 2% above the Prime Lending Rate of the Slate 

Bank of India. 

(e). The delay in refunds will be counted only 20 day*, from the date of completion of 
service* or on production of all (he documents required from the users, whichever 

is later, 

<d). The delay In payments by the users will be counted only 10 days after the date of 
raising the bid* by the Terminal operator. This provision 9hail, however, not apply 
to the cases where payment is to be made before availing the services where 

payment of charges in advance is prescribed as a condition In this Scale of Rates. 

(H). All charges worked out shall be rounded off to the next higher rupee on the grand total of 

■ the bill. 

(Hi), (a). The rates prescribed in the Scale of Rates ore ceiling level*, likewise, rebales and 
discounts are floor levels. The operators may, if they so desire, charge tower 
rates and/or allow higher rebates and discounts. 

(b) . The operator may also, if they so desire rationalise the prescribed cooditionalitle* 
governing the application of rates prescribed In the Scale of Rates if such 

rationalisation gives relief to the users in rate per unit and the unit rate* prescribed 
In the Scale of Rates do not exceed the ceiling level. 

(c) . The operator should notify Ihe public such lower rat*9 and/or rationalisation of the 
• , conditionalities governing the application of such rales and continue to notify the 

public any further changes in such lower rates and/or in the conditionalities 

governing the application of such rates provided the new rates fixed Shall not 
exceed Ihe rales notified by the TAMP. 

i 

flw). Users wll not be required to pay charges for delays beyond reasonable level attributable 
to the operator. 

(v). In case a vessel idles due to breakdown or non-evpilabiWy, .of the shore based facilities of 
the operator of any other reasons attributable to operator, "rebate equivalent toberth hire 
Charges payable to the New Mangalore Port Trust accrued during the period of idling of 

vessel shall be allowed by the operator. 

2. CARGO HANDLING CHARGES 

SI. No. Particulars Unit Rate in Rupees 

(I>. 1 Iron ore handling charge ( 

nw For rail borne cargo Per Metric Tonne 160.95 

•masm For road bound cargo Per Metric Tonne 136.60 
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Notes: 

(I). The handling charges prescribed at (i).(a), above for rail borne cargo « a composite 

charge for unloading of cargo from wagon through unloading facilities at Marshalling Yard, 
transfer the same upto the point of storage, storage at the stackyard upto a free period of 
25 days, reclaiming from stackyard and loading onto the 3hip, wharfage and all other 

miscellaneous services not specifically prescribed in the Scale of Rates 

(il). The handling charge prescribed at'(i).(b). above for road bound cargo is a composite 
charge for unloading of cargo at stackyard directly, storage at the stackyard uptQ a free 

period of 25 days, reclaiming from stackyard and loading onto the ship, wharfage and all 
other miscellaneous services not specifically prescribed in the Scale of Rates. 

3. STORAGE CHARGES: 

The storage charge shall be levied for the goods lying in the storage yard without export beyond 

the prescribed free period as follows: 

31. 
No. 

Particulars Unit ] Rate in Rupees 
per tonne per day 

or part thereof 

im In the first week 3 00 

in In tho second week 1 Metric tonne 1 500 

BES 1 7777*1 r~~ 7.00 

Notes: 

(I). Free period of twenty five days shall commence from the actual day of receipt of goods In 
the Stackyard. For the purpose of calculation of free period, Customs notified holidays and 

Terminal's non-working days shall be excluded. 

(il). Storage charges shall be payable for all days including Terminal's non-working days and 
Custom# notified holidays for stay of cargo beyond the prescribed free days 

(iii). Storage charges on cargo Shall not accrue for the period when the operator is not in a 
position to deliver / ship the cargo when requested by the user due to reasons attributable 

to the operator. 

4. MISCELLANEOUS CHARGES 

The following mteeRaneouft charges are applicable on Iron ore handled by both raitfroad 
movement: 

81. 
No- 

Particular* Unit 

(')• Charges for sweeping, collecting, spillage from 
yards conveyors, naileries; etc. 

100 

(11). Charges for molsturteing of cargo and dust 

separation services, etc. 

Metric tonne 0.50 

5. GENERAL NOTE TO SCHEDULE (21 TO (4) ABOVE: 

The tariff caps wM be indexed to inflation but only to an extent of 60% Of the venation in Wholesale 
price Index (WPI) occurring between 1 January 2008 and 1 January of the relevant year. Such 
automatic adjustment of tariff caps wIB be made every year and the adjusted tariff caps will come 

into force from 1 April of the relevant year to 31 March of the foilowfcig year. 

«•**«»* 
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